
NOTES ON THE REBELLION►

NEWSPAPER FACTS AND OPINIONS.
TIM PERIL PORTAL ARRANOIERNTS.

Poatutaater Renard Reagan, of the Southern
Confederacy, adverliSed,some time ago, for blank.,
looks, keys, mall bags, and other appurtenances of
a postal eystem. What was really meant by this
apparently honest proposition appears from the
following circular, which was Bent to all the post-
masters in the rebel States :

[Circular No. 4 ]
Cearansaern &writs or Aliaates,

POST Oman DNPARTNENT,
MONTGOMERY, May 20, 1861.

Etra: Von are hereby instruoted, as the postal
service of• the Elevernment of the United States
within the Confederate States will be suspended
by the service under the authority of the Confede-
rate States, on and after the let day of June neat,
to retain in your possession, subject to the farther
orders of this Department, for the benefit of the
Confederate States, all mail bags, locks and keys,
marking end rating stamps, blanks for quarterly
returns of postmasters, and all other property be-
longing to orconnected with the postal oorvico, and
to rehire forthwith to the Chief of the Appoint-
ment Bureau of this Department afall inventory
of the same.

Yon will also report to the Chief of the Finance
Bureau ofthis Department, on the let day of-lune,
troximo, your journal or ledger account with the
Dnited States, for the service of the Post Office
Department, up to and including the 31st day of
the present month, (stay,) in scoordanee with the
ventral regulations embrebed in chapter 24 of the
edition of laws and regulations of the Poet Office
Department, issued May 15, 1359, page 106, ex-
hibitiog the anal balance in your possession.

I am, very respectfully, your obed'tservant,
JOHN li. MEAGAN, Postmaster General.

YEE SKIRMtSR AT FAIRFAX COURT ROUSE.
'The Washington Star of Thursday evening

says :
" We have absolute confirmation,from the

l!ps of a reliable citizen. who was at Fairfax court
house on Thursday night last, when Lieutenant
Tompkins' command entered that village, of the
Amount of the killed brought by his command to
this city. Oar informant himself saw ten dead
Dimnioniats, and also saw atrooper in the course
of the engagement ride up into a low porch and
cut down two Dissanionhsta, whom he did notcount
among the ten dead seen by himself, not knowing
whether they were killed outright. The dead
bodies were hurried into a hole dug near the court-
house building, as soon onthe following day as
the terror of the people there enabled them to
attend to the matter. It was freely said, directly
after the fight, in the hearing of oar informant, by
persons in the village, that the dead numbered
aboutthirty. And, er:leavingthe pies., he heard
dire threats made against any citizen who should
report the fact that more than one man was
killed on their side. We have been assured of
this last fact by no less than three distinct persons
who visited Fairfaxcourt house in the course of
Saturday and Sunday last.

The Disunion troops engaged in the affair firmly
believed themselves a match for five times their
number of United States troops. The result proved
that enpging one-third their own number of
United States troops, and having the advantage of
fighting from behind wells and fences, against
cavalry only, too, they lost ten for every one they
killed. We fancy Smuts:lst nowcomprehend that
any one ofthem is notequal in the field to Ave of
those who now fight for the stars and stripes.

The following Is an official copy ot theresolutions
recently adopted by the Congress of the Confede-
rate States for the removal of the seat of Govern-
ment:

Resolved, `by the Congress of the Confederate
States of America, That this Congress will adjourn
on Tuesday next, to meet again on the 20th of
July, at Richmond, Va.; and that a committee of
three members of this Congress be appointed to
make suitable arrangements for the acoonintodation
of this Congress and of the several exeontive de.
moats.

Resolved, furtherThat the President be, and
he is hereby, authorized to cause the several ex-
ecutive departments, with the archives thereof, to
be removed at such time between this and the
Atth day of July next as he maydetermine; pro.
vtded, however, that in case of any public emer-
genoy which may, in the judgment of the Presi-
dent, render it impolitic to meet in Richmond, the
President shall have power by proclamation to
call the Congress together at someother convenient
place to be selected by him.
I certify that the foregoing is a correct copy of

the original resolution adopted by the Congress,
Kay 20, 1861. J. J. HOOPSP.,

Secretary of the Congress.
d xsrer OF ?RUBOR.

The Disunion citizens of Tennessee, whilst op-
pressing the Union men, are themselves subjected
to a tyranny to common with those over whom
they tyrannize. Gen. Pillow has, on bis own re-
zponsibility, levied a heavy tax on the counties in
anticipation of the five millions ordered by the
Legislature. He sent one of his military officers
lie other day to Haywood oounty, for instance,
with orders to collect 850.000 as that county's
Aare, the amount paid by each man to be set
down to his credit on the State tax. The cfficer
assumed authority to apportion the $50.000 among
the citizens according to his own discretion. Upon
some he was particularly hard. Gentlemen, said
he, if you do not meet the demand Iwill, with
three clicks of the telegraph, summon a regiment
bare, and it shall be quartered upon you till you
pay. They paid. Ofcoarse. the people areafraid
to talk of the matter, bat what we have said is
true. Wretched, indeed, and deplorable is the
present eondition of again throughout Tennessee.
As yet there is freedom, high and glorious free-
dom, in Kentucky. Let us keep It, or let us
perish from the earth —Louisville Journal.

lIIRRINTING PROW TRX/1.
The schooner Anne Taylor arrived atBarwick's

Bay, Louisiana, on the 29th tilt.'three days from
Galveston, not venturing to go to NewOrleans, an-
ticipating an encounter with the United States
blockading squadron at the mouth of the kfissis-
sippi.

From the Galveston'News (extra) of the 26th
alt. we-learn that a destructive fire occurred in
that cityonthe night before, burning and damaging
fifteen buildings. The News says: "No doubt is
entertained but that this fire was the work of in-
cendiaries. Another attempt was also made to fire
the city last night at the post office. A weather-
board of the poet office was pulled off, and fire
started between the weatherboard and ceiling, but
was disoovered in time and extingaished. These
and manysimilar evidences of a dangerous class of
persons in Cur midst should warn DS Of the necessity
of increased vigilanoe on the part of our pity po-
lice."

NOTZIERNT OF SOUTH CAROLINA RIMEL TROOPS
The Charleston Courier, ofthe 28th ult., says :

" An almost simultaneous offer has been made
from the volunteer regiments now in camp to
enter the Confederate State service and proceed at
onoe to Virginia. Colonel M. Jenkins' Regiment,
eleven hundred strong, which has been in oamp en
Sullivan's Islanddrilling for several weeks, will
be mustered into service very soon by Assistant
Adjutant General D. R. Jones, andwill start in a
day or two Colonel Caah's fine regiment at
Florence, nearly nine hundred strong, are alsoready to start for the scene of action. Colonel
Bacon's Regiment, eight hundred strong, now en-
camped at Aiken, are ready for departure at a mo-
ment's notice. Colonel Hampton's Legion expect
to move early this week. Colonel Williams',Colonel Ragood's, and Colonel Rlon's Regimentshave almost tmanimonsly volunteered and been
accepted; besides which other offers of men andmeans have poured in upon Governor Pickens and
General llsanregard. Ia less than ten dayi these
noble regiments will boon the march for the Old
Dominion.

310DLLE ItIECRVITING.-- • .
The Mobile Mercury, of the 27th ultimo, tells

us that " the business of preparing for the war is
now going on through all classes alike where we
have been, energetically, as earnest and deter-
mined men do any thing else they have resolvedupon. Neither time, money, nor energy is wasted
on mere public display ;" and adds " There is a
moral sublimity in the undemonstrative military
preparations we have witnessed in the country thatis almost appalling. The like, where it has been
left to the free volition of the people without anyextraneous appliances to stir enthusiasm, and with-
oit the slightest compulsion of government, the
world has never witnessed. We sew men coming,when the news had been scattered abroad thattheir
companyhad received marching orders,' by ones,
twos, threes, to the place of rendezvous, on foot,on horseback, in mule wagons, and every way,without the slightest command orcompulsion, savethe commands of patriotism. They gather noise-
lessly at the electric summons of patriotism as the
storms gather down behind the horizon of aclear
still day when mustering for a tornado, and their
stillneu to us is as portentous. Can a peoplemoved by nob stern, quiet impulses of patriotismbe conquered? Never

FROM" CALRO
We compile the following items from the Camplitgistfr of Jane latand Zd
The patriotic ladies of Chicago still continue un-

stinted in their generosity. Many boxes have late-
ly arrived from unknown donors, containing un-
derelothes, wearing apparel, nightshirts, blankets,
hose, pillows, sheeting, and many articles suitable
for hospital purposes. A donation of strawberries
and other ohoice fruits is also recorded.

By means of rent arrivals at the ()atop the re-
ports of the perseoution of the Teutonic residents
along the southern shores of the Mississippi are
mom thin confirmed. Even in Western KentnOkY
and Southern Missouri these persecutions exists to
a painful extent.

Tim MemphisArgus, May 28, while speaking of
Cairo, says : We have nothing new from that de-
lectable hole. We presume the diseases now pre-
valent there will kill the largest portion of the nin-
compoops sloshing around at that place. The
Camp Beg-later adds: If the ,Memphians visit
Cairo something might kill them, and they may
perhaps be buried in that delectable hole.

LITTZIPROIE GINZRAL BENURINGARD.
The Charleston Courier publishes the following

letter from Gen. Beauregard to Gen. Martin, of
that city :

" CHABLEATON, May 27.—My Dear General:
I sincerely regret leaving Charlestonwhere the
inhabitants have given me /Pooh a woloome that I
now oonsider it as my second home
" thud hoped that when relieved from here it

world have been to go to Virginia, in command of
the gallant Carolinians, whose courage, Paticantet
and seal I had learned to appreciate and admire.
Bat it seems my services are required eleewhere,
and thither I shall go, not with jay, but with the
firm determination to do more than my duty, if I
can, and to leave as strong a mark as potsible on
the mimics of ear beloved country, /Mould they
pollute its soil with their dastardly feet.

" But rent assured, my dear air, that whatever
happehe atfire, we are Certain to triumph at lag,
even if we had for game only pitchforks and flint-
lock muskets, for every bush and hay stank will
became an ambush, and every barn a fortress. The
history of nations proves that a gallant and free
people, fighting for their independence and fire-
aides, are Invincible spinet even disciplined mer-
cenaries, at a few dollars per month. What, then,
must be the result, when its enemies are little
more than an armed rabble, gathered together
hastily on a false pretence, and for an unholy pur-
posewith an octogenarian at Its head ? None but
the demented eau doubt the issue.

" I remain, dear General, yours sincerely,
" P. G. T. BIAtTEIGAP.P."

SL~VEs IliLOIIIIHANA.
blames are now being armed in many of the

Louisiana parishes. home look upon this expert-
meat as • dangerous one. The taigar photon, in
many instances, are arming their more trusty na-ve... Thera is said to be a very uneasyrestless
feditig among the megrims generally, and in many
parishes, white men petrel at all times of the day
and night.

A Liatoz QvArun , or ccrrrox has scea-
=data' at sort Monroe, captured from rebel res-eal&

''ht* Afnencen Pia*.
ffl=l
Eleven years ago, when seeetaleh, Although

then generally supposed to be merely threat-
ened, was perhaps as rife in reality as at pre-
sent, the *writer composed the patriotic lyric
appended, which was originally published in
the Philadelphia Daily News, and copied by a
number of the papers of that tithe. To the
generalreader its heraldic technicalities may
beobjectionable, for it was primarily designed
to illustrate a little treatise on coat-armor;
yet, with all this, the explanations below will
render the whole affair perfectly clear to the
mosteareless. The writer, hating been taught
in his earliest boyhood that American citizen-
ship is something broader and nobler than can
be contained inside mere State lines, is full of
shame and indignation at the action of por7
Lions of our people throughout the country
and, though not affiliated to the Lincoln men
as a partisan, he eab see no speedy or right-
eous zoldtion of our political difficulties, ex-
cept inrendering themost entire and vigorous
support to the Washington Administration;
for, under the teachings of the new political
professors of the great Southern teceot col-
lege at Montgomery§ Alabama, which is striv-
ing to become rather the universe than a uni.
versify, it would be impossible to keep two
townships—yes, two dwellings, even, along-
side one another, under the, same Govern-
ment

The American flag, detctlbe4 in the lan-
guage of heraldry, is

ci-Barry of thirteen, Gulee (red) and Argent
(silver or white) ; on a quarter (union) Azure
(blue) thirteen mullets (five•pointed, straight-
rayed stars) of the second (i. 0. the tincture
named secondly, meaning white)." So, origi-
nally, the stars of the quarter being now (by
the addition, per act of Congress, of dn'd star
for every new State) increabed to thirty-four.
Atfirst these state were arranged in the form
of a single circle; but their increase perplex-
ing the color-makers to display them of suffi-
cient size in this position, they are now gene-
rally spread over the surface in straight lines
of alternating points, in the style Heralds
term semee (or sprinkled).

The term "quarter" etplaifis itself:
ccField " is the entire Surface of any flag or
shield; "Augmentation of Honor" is any
figure added to a coat-armorial in the way of
exaltation ; Alatement of flonor" any
thing added to an escutcheon of aries as a
mark of disgrace,—the term Mll, of coarse,
include the removal or any honorable figure.

TIM UNION FLAG
When kingly presumption loosed war's desolation,

To sweep o'er Columbiaand silly her charms,
Our fathers united to found a new nation,

Which they symbolized well in our blazon cf
AIM

Their homes were thirteen t 3 th%' folloWed that
number,

Sevenred and six white, in a series ofbare ;

And, painting love's vigilance,foreign to slumber,
They ohoge a bluequarter, with thirteen white

Aare.
Thirteen blazed at oncein their newconstellation,

Of the Daughters of Freedom, a star for each
mate ;

And a now silver star is the tine augmentation
Of honor, they granted for every new State.

They allowed no abatement in viewof recession ;
But bound us, their children, to foster the trust;

May God blast the wretchto propose the regression,
Of a part ofeel:. glory—a part of their dust !

By the white of the field they discarded oppres-
Mon,

Showed a passion Lfor peace, and abhorrence of
war;

By the red in excess they premonished aggression,That it aye should be met and repulsed from
'

" their shore.
Troth shines in the quarter, thus tinetuted of

heaven ;

Youth and strength in the stars that have ne'er
paled or set;

Year by yearthey increase—may God grant that
their leaven,

Extending, the world shall rejavenate yet !
So fashioned our fathers the FLAG of PEP UNION,

Which glade every wave of the world•washing
Ms—

Revered by each man in onr patriot communion—
The handsomest banner that rides on the breed-a.

With this sign they conquered, midst cannon and
mortar,

Sword, meeket, and rifle still glitters this shield—
A quarter that stoops to no nation for quarter—A field present ever where foes are a-field.

[For The riellB.i
The Slimmer Friend.

Sr ELIOTT THORNE.
In Soft, sunny mornings of summer,

There's a bird that will feed from your band,
And bask there, but when they grow warmer

Lie's oil for some pleasanter strand.
f You would vow by the song that he pours you,

In the glow of the sweet summer's prime,
That this buneli of gay feathers adores you—

To doubt him would seem a cold crime.
But wait till the clouds of November

Gather gusty, and gloomy, and gray,
And you'll find then good cause to remember

Those words, as he wings him away:
Oh I there creeps a deplorable feeling,

To the bosom and over the brain,
As we witness the charming one stealing

Thus away in some moment of pain!

BOAIJD OF /LAM
JNO. BPARHAWK,
J. ROSS SNOWDEN. Clonscrrus 01 TIM Moron(
SAM UEL E. STOKES.

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

19hIp Ttusesrora, Denten, _—_—Liverpool,soon
Ship Viotoria Reed, Proble. Monte • deo and. .moos Ayres, soo
Ship Philadelphia,roole--....--laverpool, eoo
Ship Fernand Kaye, Steele— soo
Skulk Fcmily Autism. 100
Ship Uccle Joe,flakham——.......Lteerp001, moohart Rowena. Wnsou__.--I.4lrllMra. soo
Sark Gaston, Farreluxus--- Bremen, soo
Brig S Thurston, Lompher— --;--Barbadoets, soo

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
TORT OF PHILADELPHIA, June 8. 1861.

FUN R 117138-- - 4 36-8 UN SETS- __ ,7 24HIGH WATER-- ..5 3
ABATVED!

Bark Imperador, Power. from PernambucoMay 10th,
with sugar and hides to Lewis tc, Damon. sailed in com-
pany with balk A neha.for this port. .Left. bark Salem,
for Cork in 6 days; brig Eosther. from Boston, disolur.
Chip Maid ofthe Sea. bound south. peened f'ernambooo
May 10. Sd nat. let 34 It long TS OS W. pawed a aide-
wheel steamer, painted lead oolor, bound south withpassengers.

Bark American. Christian. 13 days from Cardenas,
With sager and molasses to Thos Watts°, tc Sons.. .

Brig A J W Appiega ,th. Groves. from • otme, PR, 224
ult., with solar and molasses to John Mason & Co. Lett
bark blendi, forLondon, Mg: setae David Trowbridge,
for New York, do; Gen Armstrong, Mocha; Juetina
Handel. do.

Bohr Geo L Green, Cobb, 6 davit from Boston, to bal-last tsKSawyer & Co.
Boor arl, (Br) Day, it days from Halifax, withfish

toorder.
EZN=M;IEMZ=EGI• • ..... • -

Bohr ' ugene, Parker, 5 days from Boston, in ballast
to °estate.Bohr M A &mot:shire. Shropshire. from Boston, in
ballast toft Sturtevant & Co.

Bohr Jonathan May, Cobb, from Barton. in ballast to
NSturtevant a. Co..

SolerBass Williams, T67tor, from Boston, inballast
toL Audenried & CO.

Bohr ynenandoah, Gandy. from Providence, inballast
to JR Blakiston.
EMISM=i;ME=

tteti.r itaint itotttn; Getily,from Itowpoit, in ballort to
John it White.

Steamship Delaware, Johnson, New York, Jas
emir Co Shropshire. Shropshire, Boston, N Stints-

' • nt &

Bahr Jonathan May, Cobb. Bootee, do
Fehr Lell.& R Smith. Smith, Boston, Noble, Hammett

• Caldw
Bohr John Stroup, (new) Lake, Boston, E R Sawyer

Penn G L Groeb. Cobb, Boston, do
Bohr Cr Sticker, Garwood, Boston, R B Powell & Co
Bohr 8 A Hammond, Paine, Boston, C A Heolcsolier.
Bohr J B Dailey, Hart Boston, L Andenried & Co,
Rohr Eliza William!, Taylor, Roxbury, do
Bohr J Cone, Mahaffey. .Middletowndo
form Shenandoah, Gandy, Newport. S BlskiskrnBohr Baml Rotan, Gandy. Portsmouth. John It.White.

(Correspondence of the Press./
it1)111G. Juneintothefollowing boats from the Union Canal passed into

the echurikill Canal today, bound to Philadelphia, la-
den and consigned as follows:Diokunson & Wilson. grain to Budd Nymph,
do to Humphreys. Hoffman & Wngnt; A a 3 Valentine,
boards to tssinuel Ito;ton & Co; War !idler, do to Henry
Croaker: J B Wagner, do to 11l Tramp. Bon & Co.

1111LBMOSABILIA.
ship NorthAtlantic, Graves. from Calcutta, at Boston

6th inst
Bark Milan, Nevins, hence, arrived at Trinidad

241kalIct.Powhatan. Winchester, for New York, sailed
from Cardenas Slutult.

Brig Bei6Eagte, Kenney. sailed from Cienfuegos 110th
tilt- for Philacielphia.

BarkLinda, Hewitt. from London, timerd at Matan-
zas antnit.

Brig Delaware, Lovell, hence, arrived at Portland
6th inst.

Brie Ocean Isle. Morrow, for Philadelphia, sail ed from
Cienfuegos 20th ult.Solar Western Star, Norris, hence, arrived at Carde-
nas Slatnit.

Bohr B Watson, WlBaby, at Havant Ist inst. from N
York.

Bohn Jul House. Barites. and N B Bascom, Williams,
cleared at Holston eth Inst. for Philadelphia.

eohr L H Endicott, Leeds, salted from Newport 6th
unit. for Philadelphia.

Elahr OrrisFrancis, Clark,hence, arrived at Portland
4th inst.

Bchre Bolivar, Dalton, N 8 Dean, Cook, Louisa W
Beardsall, Soper, and k. mai re, Adams, forPhiladelphia,
sailed from Providence 6th inst.

Behr .1 F Crouch. Henderson, sailed from Bton nal=
6th Inst. for Philadelphia,

Mohr A Hammond, Paine, hence, arrived at Boston
Eta rout.

WRITING AND LEDGER PAPERS.-
We have now on hand, and are manufacturing

to order, at the Mount Hotly raper Mills, ever ¢e-
sorption of WRITING AND LEDGER PAPERS.
whichfor color d axiality. are not excelled by anyotherMute in the United dtatte.

We would 0401 attention to a new ornate of Papat
manufactured by as, and now for sale, called Ougmeas
Letter, which ham been gotten up to meet the wants of
basineas men and others, who object to Commercial
Note as being too narrow, and do not wish to nee part
of usual letter sheet.This overoOMee both the above objections ; la e per-
fect sheet, pavewove ; plate fininh ruled on one =de ;

Stamped incentre near the top; made from beet ma-
terial, free from adulteration, and pat up in neat boxes,
eonvenrant for 113e.

We also have a paper called Ilsak Letter, aitatler to
the above, except it Rae but half the number of bnee
90, so as toallow a printed blank or beading, attu iKE/1117011 &

MountHolly elpYinge, CumberlandCo., tt.ihe above Papers Ganbe had ofbleava..l. B. F-F11400591 & CV., and hiEGARGEE BROTHILitit.sa.e. 3 Wed DIU:AeV atrent. Alt-ea

I"o OONTRAOTORS FOR SUPPLIES.—
We hereby give notice to all those who may be

contracting to furnish Supplies to the State- muter the
recent appropriation of three millions, that having re-ceived the power ender thatant of appointing mapso-
tare of all supplies,and other, power also tc reference
to the settlement of claims, whtohwas not delegated to
us tinder the previous net of April /2, we shall hold
every contractor to the moat mindaccountability in the
settlement ofhis cesims ; and the ipepeotion of his sup-
plies must be ofthat obarecaer which shalt preventany
imposition aeon the State, and protect the Volunteers
who have so robly responded to its can; and no stip-
plieswill be geld for until they have been trimpasted by
°thews who shall have been duly apwriimed tor that

lfittbaYAuditorS etete Treasurer.pfd: S. COCHRANGenensL mr2S-12t.
PIIIIA/II)ILLPHIA TIR itA.-0 OT T A

WORKS
Moo ezua Ware Room, 1010 cH.E67N TTS /Street.

OrnamentalChimney Tope.
Garden Vases and Statism
Encaustic Fk.corms
asahltec nand Ornaments.
VeAbilatme and smoke Flue.armeTEle= Banner, Ware.

Dram Pipe.viraterlive,inuTanted tostand
obese and durable.
enic =iLibra terrine

oa by lake . •

INS wt.

FICIAL.

r_IROPOSALS Fon FURNISHINO THE
PAPER FOR THE PUBLIC PRINTING.
OFFICE SUPBEINTSBDWT PUBLIC PRINTIIIO._

WAAltrue.2ol2. May 1, IBM
In puralatinee of the provisions of thp eeventle eeetitht

of the ;feint Resoktionin teletiefl to the Mlle
Printing,' APltrtired June 0. Moo, sealed propoeals will
bb received at thin offi ce until Monday, the Ist day of
July. 1062, at 12o °look .14, for furniehing the paper that
meer be required for the public printing for the year
endingon the let day of Deeember 1862.

The subjoined list Ramifies. as nearly ancan be ewer-
tamed, the quantity of each kind of paper that will be
reqiured CLASS 2.

10,000 reams fine, printing paper, unoalendored, to
maaeure 24 by 18 Inchon, and to Weighfifty pounds to
the ream of 800 sheets.

• Came 2.
3,200 reams fine printing paper. calendered, to mea-

sure 24 by 38 inches, and to weighfifty-six pounds to the
ream ofSOO, sheets. -

realo 'atmaeronaut). tql the Ole% ion oftli satorandid. setntliis of the character and qualityof the
paper required for the aboveclause will be furnished
to applioants therefor. The paper le to be put up in
quirreamsenty. five sheets each,contain bundles of
twoeaoh; eachream to lOO perfect
sheets. Uniformity in color. thickness. and weightwill
be required; and no bundle (exclusive of wrappers)
Vaij lng overor under five per cent. front the standard
weight Will be received, and the ;roes weightwilt in alt
oases be required. Mixingof various thicknesses in the
same bundle to make UP the weight will be considered
aviolation ofthe contract.I

CLASS 3._ .

400 reams 'superfine printing paper. Irerdseized and
eager codeadered. to memoirs 24 by 82 inehee, mid to
weigh Ray pound' to thee ream o[ 000 SWUM.

• Mute 4
2,000 reams stmerflue map paper. ei2ed And °Wan-

dered,of slteh lutes as may be letlutted, aorreapotidiY.6
in weightwith paper mewsumng .a by 24 macs, an
wetking tt'renty bcandler roam of480sheets.

/SOO reams superfine plate paper, (aalendered or tut-
Wandered, Si may be required, 10 by 24 inches, and of
emelt weight per ream as may be required.

01,eas
1. 1.800reams quarto post writing:par:TOO by 16 inches
2. 2,050 do cap do 13 by 8/4 do.
3. 108 do decor do 16 by 2elf, do.
4. 1,000 do foliopost do 17 by 22 do.
5. 100 do modium do 14 by $1 do.
8. 80 do royal Ala 19 by 24 do.
T. 00 040 paper.-royal (,o 20 by 28 do.
& 80 do iltiPsrial do 22)iby31

0. 100 do double sap do 18 by 26 do._

I. 5,000 ream' writing paper. 15 by 28 inches, to weigh
twenty-three pounds per ream.

2, 1,500 reams writing paper, 19 by PS manes, to weigh
tWentYseight poundsperream.

3. 3,100 reams writing paper, le by 24 inches, to weigh
twenty-six pounds per ream.

4. 100 reams writing paper, 18 by 22 inches, to weigh
twenty-fourpounds perream.

5. 310 reams writing paper, 18 by, 18 inehes,tO
twenty,toro pounds pispreara.

5; VA seewiri Writing Patter. 12 by 18 inehee, to weigh
twelve pounds perream.

All the papers designatedim classes 4,5, 5, and 7. must
Contain 480 perfect sheets to the ream. and no " out
Bide" quires. They are to be made of the beet mate-
rials, free from adulteration. finished in the best man-
ner, cot toa True edge, and securely and selestaittiallY
enveloped,_ Tne, papers in, vines.-3 are to he white or
hhis. laid_llut. end ofSuch weights as may he reauired

thin onlee. Those in Mansell 3,4, 5, and 7,
i

are, tobe
white, and of the sizes and weights speciedin the
sohedtile.

The right is reserved ofordering a triter ar less
quantity ofeach and every k.nd contract d for inall the
classes, to be furnished at such times an insuch quan-
tities ea the publicserviee may require.

Bach ohms will be considered separately, andbe sub-
ject toa summate contract ; but bidders Way otter for
oneor more ofthe classes in Misname proposal.

No preposals will be considered unlessaccompanied
Py.the gnerantee that the bidder or bidders, if his or
their proposals shall be acce_pted, will enter into anoh
ligation,with good and sufficient sureties, tofurnish
toe articles proposed. Blank forme for proposals
will be furnished at this office, and none will be taken
into consideration unless substantiallyagreeing there-
with.

All the paper in the several classes mint be delivered
at such place as may be designated in Washington city,
tezuept that in clamin7,which mustbe delivered at Buf-
falo, the Suite of New York,)in good order, free of
all and every extra charge or expenee, and subject to
the inspection,count. weight, and measurement of the
Superintendent. and be inell respects satisfactory.

Bidders; are required to furnish, with theirProperiale,
samples of of less than, ee duire Ofeaoh of the fundsor p,appg IQ kr. andupon ernioh their proposals may
tfp Dewed. eneept in eilnewes 1 and 2.:1 he successful
Bidders will be required rigidly to conform to their
samples.

Proposals will be addressed to" 7011 N D, DBFREBBi
Superintendent ofthe Public Printing. Washington."
and endorsed "Proposalsfor titurnihring Paper."my4-sfit

PROPOSALS FOR FURNISIIING MAIL
LOCKS. Post OPHICHDAPelltibtENY.

April St. 1861. t
Sealed Proposals for furnishing all Looks and Ke3e.,of

new kinds, tobe sabstiteded for the loolispaniakeys sia:iwused on the United States Meths, receive at
this Department untilpine o'olcok A. ed. the tenth y
dridly ltel

It being desirable to obtain looks andkepi of a new
Constructionand invented expressly for the exclusive
nee of the united States mails, no model is prescribed
for bidders, the Department relying for its sieleotion 011
the reslilta of mechanical skill and Ingenuity which a
fair competition, now invited, may produce. It I.
deemed necessary only to state thata maillock should
be self-looking, and that its other principal requisites
are rmiformity,,security, lightness.strength,durability ,

novelty ofconstruction, and facility of use.
Two kinds of mail locks and keys—oge of.brass and

the OthOr of iron—different in form and eMstritetiOni
are rettuired ; andproposals etunild Specify, separately,
the price of each iron look. each key for same, each
brats loos, and each brass key for rams

Duplicate samples or patterns of each kind of looks
proposedare required to be submitted with the,prono-uum; one of each kind of sample locks tohe rivetedand finished, and another to be opon or Unnveted, so
that its internal stroitture May easily be examined.
Every sam*le merit be plainly marked with the bidder's
Irlre. looks offeredshould not be patented, nor zhoild
their internalconstruction be otherwise publicly known,
or be similar to any looks heretofore used ;,,and th.r
most be warranted not,. in anyway, to mfnnge or in-
terfere with any patentee iivention.The various sample leopresented by bidders will
be submitted to abomb' o examiners. to be commis-
aliened by the Postmaster General, for the purpose of
etahuning and reporting on them ; and unless the
Postmaster General shall deem it tobe for the interest
of the Department to reject eil the plOPOSain and speci-
mens 'submitted ender this advertisement, contracts
will, upon the report of the examiners, be entered into.
as soon as practicable, with the successful buider,whose
looks are adopted, for furnishing 'similar looks and keys
for four years,as they may be required and ordered.
With the right, on the part of the Postmaster General
for thetime Winn to extend and continue the contract

foroe for an adastlonal term of four years. ongiving
notice. in writing.to the contractor not lees than six
months before the termination of the first term of tour
years; or at the expiration of the first term of four
years, to oontraot with any other party' for furnishing
eimilar or different .00ks and keys, as the Postmasterlileneralmay determine,

The contractor oinst agree and be able to furnish, it
required and ordered, 6.000 brass looks and 6,G braes
key', within three month s from the time of entering
ant6contraot. and 30,000 iron looks and 30 WO iron keys,
within eight months Iromsuch time. But the Post-
master General willreserve the right to inorease or di-

' minion, as the wants or interests of the service theydemand,demand, the quantities of the looks and keys above spe-
cified, with a proportionate a llowance of time to fur-
nish them.

All the looks furnished by the contractor must be
warranted to keep ingood working order for two years.
in the ordinary nee of' the service, when not subjected
to obvious violence ; such as become defective Minn,
that time, to be replaced with perfect looks without
charge.

The contractor will be required to deliver the looks,
at his own expense, at the Poet Office Department,
Washington- D. C., put up onstinks, forming separate
bundles of five looks each, and securely..paoked in
wooden boxes containing not more than two hundred
looks mush. 'The keys are to be aelivered toan agent
of the Department• duly and specially authorized in
each case, to take charge of an oonvey the same from
the dontractor's factory to the Department. where both
looks and keys are to DO inspected and approved before
they shall be paid for.

The Contractor will be required to give bond. with
I ample security, in the sum of twenty- live thousand
dollars, for the faithful performance of the contract on
his part. both as to furnishing the supplies ordered and
guarding the manufacturing of the mall looks and keys
with due privacy, integrity,and care. No proposal will
therefore be considered, if not accompanied with a
written _gnarantee from the proposed minims (whose
responsibility merit be certified by the Poetm ter at
the place 01 their residence) that they will become
responsible, on the required bona, for the fulfilment of
the contract by the bidder, in owe such proposals be
aooepted.

In deciding on the proposals and specimens, the Post-
master Genera' may deem it expedient to select the
brass look of one bidder and the iron lock of another.
De therefore reserves the right of cant-recline with
differentindividuals for snob different kinds of looks as
he may select.

Prom/latemould be carefullysealed, addressed to the
Postmaster General, and endorsed on the envelope,
" Proposals for Mail Looks."

mo-tuck m. GLAIR. Postmaster General.

PROPOSALS FOR FUEL.
QJARTERMASTER'S OFFICE. U. S. Marine

Corps, Washington, lid May, 1851.
EfigALED PROPOSALS will bereceived at this office

until TUEIO:IeY, the 85th day of June, 1851, at 3
o'clock P. M for supplying 'wood and coal to the D. S.
Marines stationed at Philadelphia, Pa., from Ist July,
1861, to the Stith June. lee!.

The wood to be best Oak flapiing,and tobe delivertd,
piled. measuredand inspected at such points within
the walls of the Marine Barracks as may be designated
by the Commanding Marine Officer, free ofexpense to
the United btatee.

The coal to be best White Ash Anthracite erg eoal,
free from dust, and andeigh2.210 lbe suchpointswithinweighed. inspecteddelivered at n
the walls of the Marine Barracks es may be designated
by the Commanding Marine Officer, free of expense to
the United States, and both wood and coal to no fur-
nished at such times and in such quantities as the said
Commanding Marine Officer may require.

paymeat will be made upon the quarterly requisition
of the Commanding Officer, stating the quantities re-
quired for the use of his command, agreeably to regula-
tions.

Payment will be mole upon the quarterly requisition
of the CominsndingOlEcer.stating the quantities re-
quiredfor the use of his command agreeably to regula-
tions.

A guaranty, to be Mimed by two responsible persons,
whose responsibility must be certified to by the United
states District Judge. United States District Attorney,
or United States Colleotor, must accompany etob pro-
posal, otherwise it will not be oonsidered.

To be endorsed "Proposals for Fuel_,
" and addressed

to the undersigned. W. B. SLACK,
agah-sat QUllinalnlaider Marine Corps.

DROPOSALB FOB BUILDING GUN-
BOATEL News DEPAStratihre. tt
Brauer or Corurrarcriori. &0.. Jane 1,1861.

PROPOS/U.B will be received at this Bureau until
the nth day ofJune, for the complete oonetrtintion and
equipment of Steam Screw Gun-boats. including spars,
rigging, sane. awnings, boats, cables. and amnions,
tanks, casks, furniture, cooking' apparatus, and all the
outfits for a veseet-of-war ready for sea service.

The steam machinery. the fuel for the same, the
armament and provisions. will be provided by the Go-
vernment.

Proposals will only be received from ship builders
who are actually engaged in that business, and sang-
factor, evidence to that effect will be required from
parties proposing who are not known to the Depart-
ment.

Uponapplication to this Bureau. parties will be fur-
nished with a specifioation showing the dimensions of
the vessel and the desoriptionand size of the materials;aa 'motion showing the lensth of the timbers amid-shipslso,

. Building plans will be furnished by the Depart-
ment whena oOntraot 1e made. With the speolfmatinos
will be enclosed the form of contract the successful
Farson will be required toexecute, with sureties to the
ull amount of the contract.
Thu parties must state in their offer the total amount

for 'womb they will sneeze to do all that the contract
and wpeoifiwtioris require,giving separate the amount
demanded If the vessel be launched in sixty days. iq
seventy-five days, in ninety days. and inonehundred
and five days, from the date of the contract; the vessel
in each ease to be completed andready for sea inthirty
days after being launched.

The Department reserves the right to accept the pro-
position moat to the interest ofthe Government, and to
relent them all, at its option.

Parties will state the number of vessels they will
ree todeliver within the limes sp•oifi, d.

LEGAL.

IN THE COURT OP OOMMON PLEAS
FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF FHILA-

DEI PHit,
Notice la.herebygiven tbat the subscriber has applied

by petition to the Court of CommonPleas for the City
and County of Philadelphiafora final discharge under
the provisions of the Insoivent jaws of this Common-
with!, which application will be heard by the said
Court. at the Court Room, In the middle building or
tbe State Rouse, l'hila•mlubis, at 10 A. 14., on the 34th
day of JUNE, e. D. 1961, when and where all oreditore
ofthe underiligned may attend, if they think proper.

je6 theta-6c JULIUS B'l.ERfil.

TN THE ORPHANS) COURT OF NORTH-
AM P'TON COUNTY. PENNSYLVANIA.
- Estate of PETER MILLER. deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given to the heirs and legal repre-
sentatives ofthe said deceased. that the report or the
inquisition to make minion, valuation, end appraise-
ment of the Real Estate of the said deoassed. was; on
the 86th day ofApril, A. D. 1861. presented and con-
firmed. and the Gout grant a rule upon the heirs and
legal representatives. to appear at the next stated Or-
phans' Court (Augustrei and accept, or refuse to ac-
cept, the saki real estate, or show cause, if any they
have. why the same shaltnoltBystonMaryla.llsl.—myS2-ISt OV,V. WALLACICeErk,

.

UTTERS TICSI'ADIENTARY TO THE
"-A ESTATE rf JOHN R. WHEELER. deceased,
lite grooer. Third and Lombard streets, having been
granted to the undersigned. all persons indebted to said
zstate claimsested to mete payment, and all persons
havmg are requested to*resent them to

CHA WALNUTLL407 Street,
JOHN CAMN.313 UNION ;Street.

NORMAN R. WHEELER. who oontinnes the Oro-
eery and Ten Business, southwest corner of THIRD
aria LOMBARD rtrasts. 1. duly authorized toreceive
payment of nebts duesaid Estatetand aooonnts against
it may be left withhim.

nos 1.1831. h53-mthltt

ESTATE OF JOSEPH HONIODUCREEMB,
late of Ephrata township, Lananter connty.;dia-

ceased. Letters testamentary on the estate ofsaid de-
ottasedallmOg beeneirraut•d to the undersigned Eisen-
WIT of OVW Otsam deoeased,they hereby give notice
to allPVIPOnts having claims or demand. optimist the
estate of said deceased, topresent them to either ofthe
undersigned yabonton, daly authenticated. mill ailg 4 nom kn themselves tmdebted to &aid estate are
re(nested to mate Warm MtWithout delaii •ADAM KONIOM LrF v;Residing in 'SWIM& tirP.ilan• r cetw

.001,...r.
. C.ars

apX-th Ft Residing in the city of Lancaster.

PithSa-PRELADVILPHIA: SAMIRDAY, JUNE 8, 1861
MILUDICIPME:.

CEPHALIC PILLS

8.1.00 EAD4OHE,

Ni.atv( )k:IH flit ADA( 11

qtIU.XAW. 1i1141M3

HI!: A I)Ai HF.I

By the axe ofthese Alla the pecin4eal &Makeof
Sick HealeeAe." p *.ireated : aridlitakee

at the commencement ofan attack immediate relief
rrom earn and Nickname will be obtained.

They seldom faitlin removins the Nauseacad /foci-
ache to which females areso eubj sot.
They sot gnat on the bowels. romoYing cesticatits.. .
For Litsrartr Ares,-.Ssediri4, //plicate rem ie%and

all gle!soneof asiiiiiraru tbey are valuable as a
Lazatioa, uneroviac theemitits, giving 10144 and'vigor
to the digeettve orlanai andreetonng the natural elm-
deity and strength ofthe whole systems,

Who CEPHALICPILLS are the result of long Investi-
gation and oarefally conducted experiments, haying
!Men in use many years, during which time they hare
prevented and relieved a vast amount of pain and
suffering from Headache, whether originettng in the
sumo*: ;system Or from a deranged state Of the *re-

..

They are entirely vegetable in their ooniposition. and
may be taken at all tunes with perfect safetywithdat
roiehini any meanie ofdiet, cad tAe abarecerif say doe.
Killable Scott foopisr.l ii gam, Se cdwiaina t4i to
altildrew.

3E,WARS 01 00UNTER111T81

Ike canine kayo bn sigmitaree ofRant! 0. Sp AIM

sold hiDrnocielcand alrother,DeeterilnMedieinee.
A fbi will hi .eid hl ►44.11 efeb><ll OG reee'et 9f iko

PRIOE. 25 OENTM.

All orders skipuild

F-1 F..N . SPA DINO.

46 1:16:154I metKt.*: 14rit YOpS

FOLLOWINO ENDORBEMPAIIIM OP

SFALIDIN6N

WILL CAVIVIDION ALl.l‘llO arrirCl FROM

HEADAO,HE.

'SWAT &

SPEEDY AND,
THE

. .

Ls Mese Testimonials are seneto/itsfed hst Mt.SPALID
IN*. gfford tenettentieldleti elebbe" qf the di.

eats au frith , stisisaite ditteitersi.

Cora,” Feb, 5. lam
Mi. Immo.

GM;
I bare tried yont Crishigiorue, find/ itto them se

welt that Iwant yonto send me two dameworthmore.
Part ofthese arefor the neighbors. to whom IVETS a

fewofthe first box I got from 'ton.lend the Pills by mail, and oblige
Your ob't gamut,

JAM= IENN.I4IIY. •

Hiviatioza, Fa. Sea. 11,1511.
Ka. trauma.am •

walk yobto mindonomore box ofyour Cohan*
PHIL

mo
/ hawsradioeda twat of bowls from tom,

arcquwiTes.

411111,C31CRIlltts IfirWLlttirkiX..E.
4

0010ITTI re-.;
M

Its tit Sesttausiry J5211817 1
- •

YOlllllOl please sendme two boxes of yoxr Copludio
PULL Send them immediately.

Nesmith/11r Jos=ADO. B. SIMONS::
P. B.—/ Aaaw mussy/tit flys toss et yawPile, wed Ansiskew untiiiist.

AILLZ VIRNON, Ohio.Jan. El. Ma.l§riminte,Bad.
Please find enelossi*silty-die semis,for iShilsh send

ate another box ofyourCephalic' Pills. TA's ars trots
thebeat Pins I&sinenvtrud.

Direst A. STOVER. P. M..
Belle Vernon. Wyandot Co.,0.

Bmrsur.v Mem" Dee.l.
0. Estur.ante, Elm

I( ,shaleme °menhirs or lame show bills, to bring'
yanil more partionlmly before my one-
tomer'. 11 you have mutMug of the bud please send
me.thie of my oustoiners. who is subject to severe Nick
Seed e, tuenshy lastingtwo days') wog rot of se
arsooklu mss hour by your Pintorhieh Isent her.Xespeottelly roamW. B.WILICEI.

Isynor.mmexe, Franzrarc 00., Oble,}Ammar/ 9 uta.

Ali. SrAXDIZaItas aCeder Pi. Y;haws Ors
"notated find twenty tee cents. (Zit for which send

box of " Cephaho "lux. fiendboaddreasof Ito*.
0. Puler, Iteynoldsburx. FrankLW Co. Ohio.

Tour Fills work irks *skarrs ntidaekt almost
fiestiottor.

Truly soils,.•
IRM. O. 11,1_10..E1L

'rpm:Lamm Mem, Jai. 11, UM
Ns. MAIM:IM
• IM: •

Not long sum Isent to on for abox or Cophalto Pill
for the owe of the Nervous Eleadaoke andMedirenele,andrene wed the lame, acid raw hod so good an slaw
last Iwas induced So swagfor wore

!Imes mad byreturn MAIL Direct to
- A. Jt. WHEELKI.

YpeilamllL Web.

cepaho nue aooompll* the object forwhich thatWiore made,viz.: Cure of headache in ail itiforma.
0

Awe Anemseur, Norfolk. ire.
They have been testedin more than a thousand esuree,

with entire irneeews.

From Ms Dvssocrat, St. Cloud, Miss,
If youare, orhave been troubled with the headache,

send for abox, [Coahuila PiILO SO that you may have
them tocase ofan attack.

Ihnts M.Advertise Piebidasetat
The Cephalic Pine areodd to be a remarkably effee-

tive remedy for the headaoheond one ofthe verybeet
for that very frequent complaint whieh hag ever been
diecovered.

From the Wratere R.R. fresterts, Mirage. Itt. .
We heartily endorse Mr.goliMint.end his unrivalled

Cephalic Ptlle .

Frans theKanawha Valhi Star, KRSUWAIIi, Tre4
We areenre. that persona imfferingwith the Nagaoka
who trythem, will etlok to them,

.

From she fionrharn Path Aridity, New &Mum Lsb-I -

Try them youUmtataaffileted.and weam sure that
your rantauony can be addedto the already numerous
hit that hes received benefits that no other medicine
sea produce. -

Frew tha St.Louis Democrat.
Who immense demand for the article (CephalicPills

ISrapidly moreasing.

Frees ths gazers', Davenport. /elm
Mr.Spaldingwould notoonneethia namewith an ar

hole he did notknow to possess real merit.

Apia the Pleertissrs Provident., A.l: I
The testansons fn their favor is strong, from the meet,

respectable Quarter&

Pram Ski /Wig Mos, Nreparh 1.1-

Waggon* Ping are taking the place ofeU kinek
.

Newtat Cossectrtial Britetut.Bootlick.mom
'old tobe vela efileactousfor the headasho.

Noss tics Cocussurcial, Chicestsussai, CMa.
lettering humanity Can new berebored,

imr A sines biAtte f INA-ID/WI PICEPAKEM
OLIVE will save ton thintheiroat annually:Vl

SPALDLNG'S PREPARED GL IM I

SVALDING'S PRZPARSD GLITZ I

BPALEILNG'B PRZFARED GLUE I

SAVE ENE PIEDEM:
ECONOMY: DISPATOR!

ST**A SWITCH nt Tuts "Loris Ifittn.”llll
AR sooldenta will happen. even in well-regulated

families, it is very deinrable to have Dome ahem and
oouvenient way for repairing Pr/natures Tore, urooke-
r7, a°.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLIM
meant all such emergencies, end no household can
afford to do without it. It is always ready, and nyr to
the 'tains-point.

"USEFUL IN EVERY ROME"
emiSlt. 8.-41 Brushddles*,-aoacomsenies each bottle, riles, MI

s A

HENRY O. SPAWINO.
MO, 48 Mod&ER W, XEW

part= inpnaoipled =persons are a/Way/Me w
palm offWI the unmemiesiangrim* tudotiowo,*
PIUSPARED GLIM, /woaM'eaationsllPezikam to ex-
amine berm.paroliwietime/ Nes UM full MOO*-

Or: ice*Ducraiszpaszs
in ea ths details wenn: an Okars andiviallig
immudrillah OPMFIt

lINANCR COMVAWI36II.

THE RELIANT3E
INIUTTJAI4 INSURAT-1011 CIo&IPANY.

41 rriLLnerdra
4X.h..E7

1: "4Inures against .1,0138 01 DASI46I-; !ft' .rigz,, ds
g.OllllOl, Okores.and 'other Caiildin;a,liwitei

vr tervetuak and an Furman+.ood,. Wan*. end or
country.

SASH CAPITAL. 0511,110 01—ABBETB .017,151 04.
Which invested Se vjg

In tint mortgagee on city property. worth
double Ctie_omonns—,;,—.....+,-4,valve 60

Pennsylvanianisihood Cor-e 6 per neut. &et
PenignittfakEtNigatr, 6,pp 00

00.4 ,1 1110]tgage 4:4WIU-2/ tgl
Huntingdon and Broad toe haltritad tsld

Canal Co.'s mortgage loan.—. 4,000 00
around rent. firist-olase—.... 2,407 00
Collateral loan, well augured= 7,1500 00
City ofPhiladelphia6 per cent. loan— 60,000 00
Allegheny. County 6 per cent. Pa. 88. loan— 10.000 00
commercial Bankstook-- 5,105 01commercial Bank afoot.— 7,512 60
Polllllylvania Railroad oo.'o estook--- 4,000 00
The ReIiMIGE. Mutual lucaranoe (.Ica's stook 70,680 00
Ilhe County Fire Insurance Co.'s stook_ 1,050 00
The Delaware M. h. invaranoa Co.'; stook— 700 00
Union Mutual lueurancre Co.'s NO 00
Bills receivable.— 14,607 74
Boos aocounre, accrued intermit, 7,104 66
Cash on hand-- 11,011 04

451r,145 Ot
the thl steutity pl

&Stook Capital, entitles the ineured toyaniotrate in
the prelirs of the Company, without liability for karts.

Lessee promptlyadjueted and paid.
DIFLUCTOKIS

Clem Tinleir. Balms! Biaphaas,
Whelp Thompson, Robert Steen,
Fredenok Brown, William Musser,
William Stevenson. Benj.W. Tingley,
John R. Worrell, Marshall
li. L. Careen, J. Jobnepn Brown,
&bort Tvlattd, . Charles Lyilend.

Roeergandan, Jtkertb T.punting,
Charles 5. Woad, derielrikr,he,
James B. Woodward, loon Bissell, Pitfall:mfg.

OLE TINGLEY, Frecident.
B. M. RINCRMAN, Secretary.
February 15, 1851. • fell

TELE ENTERPRISE

/114IBUI:CAN'OE, OttYMPANN
cat PRELADDIaIea

frut."2, inngriry,,arroA gxrshuAlvikLY.)
WOMPANY'S .817IDDINiii, S. 17.-CCIIINEA

YOUNTII AND urilivvre sr.R.2sra.
Ikl.REGltcinqs:

F. Jtaraim= JUAtillt, I plltiX LJAWSOII.WIIAIAK MCKIM, Hst. I . Bikritr,MAltto FBA:llia, (Tsai OHO4 N.

iJOHN M. ATWOOnt B. A. FAHNESTOCI,
BUNT. T. WICEDICZ. ANDBXVI D. GASH,D.

IVnAnVett, .11,1 4.Enffulasff.
F. BATONpOnJTATA.x.ff, ?minden*.

CELARLEff W. GOXE. Secretary.. . . fell

pENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY,
No.921-CHESTNUT StreetPhiladelphia.

CHARTER PERPETIIILL.
Akb THE PROFITS PIVID.ND AMONG THE IN-

.

Ifttitre Litt:ll'l4 siirt-taralgtirffir the whole term, of
Ufa ; grant Annuities and Et-a-.STnn'
Interests in Real Estate, and make all °outwore db-
panding on the oontingenatea of life.

They aot as Executors, Administrators, Assignees,
Trustees, and Guardians.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,January 1.16131.
Mortgagee, ground rents, real estate— .a322,98191
United. /States stooks. Treasury notes, loans

of State of Pennsylvania, city of Phila-
delphia.,

Ptemtern notes, Inane Oh 6°16114115, $0...._ ea
Pithrdlylvania, North Pennsylvania Ra-

roads!. CottntY dont. bongs —_,.—. Sip!
Cash

cadet Isltkihks, gip it
Cash On hand, agenta' balances, &c., tto,__. 5d00614

DANIEL L. MILLER, Preindant.
SAMUEL B. STOKES, Vtee President.

JOHN W.RPSNIIR. Senretim.

DELAWARE Jutvrum, SAFETYguario rtirgopprm -A.
tiipitoiii Nnts7lrmus, nu.

ost4e It. E. eery:m.4:l'7ElED and VTALIVit,
PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INSVRANCE,
Ca Vests
Cargo. Wo ail Ogg: et thi Worig
Freight,

I LAND LIEVRARCES
On foods by Rivers, Canals, Lakes, and &ant Rer-

triagFIRE parts of the Union.
r.Bl/RAIICEB

On bilimphan4iige •nenerally. On . Stares. Onnknizr.
Rouses, ke.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1,1930.

1100United Natoli five"' cent. loon---4110u,500 00
IN, 'United nitatee IF tent, Tie/11M

H.4ten,.(XtAth itertlttr 10,166 34
130,000 Perlaylvimis State fi ve Ir gen

loan,-- ell,nOR
11,000 do. do Rix . do. do. 11;43x0 00

113,050 Philattetptia aity_al• omit. Loan, 13413 37
30,000 Tenneaare Stn' tiTO. cent. lotat- 'SCOW 00
110,0krennsylyani a Hann Id mortgage

six iv OEI3I. WON 10
111,000 300 abaro.t, stook Goirmantown Gem

laumpalin interact em 4 onnoipal
nnaranteed by the Car of l'hila-
delekia --- 13.000 00

I.M IP) moans Porprsylvanta naliroid
Combat!. 3.IMC ne

1,300 100 shares Mania Pennsylvania
road Company— _

1.300 80 chorea Pbtladelphia Joe Boat andSteam Ta Compan .
Sm charea Philadebkiatiynanl77.,lll.r 146° a°

e-
Grape Stearnboat Company. SO MI

MN7 ears! Philad elphia F.:clangs
OemeanT____ . . tge oo

Iso 1 share' ContinentalAriel •00 00
8566,7n0 . Coct 1317,2,M.14. Market va1.11384,858 TiBills reooivable, for num-anew 111,335 43
Bonds and mortgages.— 00Kest°date—. CAS 31
Sahmeeedue atAnenmee-PremmZ'on;,.....-

rine Foltome. interest. and other debts duo __

• Comma,— SUN&rip- sod- ato•IF ninths. Inwsrar.ae ani
Giber GOIMPLUIta -

, 11" 10
Cask am i•12.4-4.31 .035,as 111

la de ei
--- Shwa 11

0110440711WiIICEOTORS.
Williamsr ip:der, .Rir IS: Stokes

Im am,
0 O°V./044.7-1/01,tind"4: 1 e111ir.... 11-yrritotea,

I
9 G. D99 1.5p. I • .191,99_11/10 .. .

,amen Traquair. 1 vigor ra EFarle%lin= liyre, Jr.,
J__ es C. liana, 1 Robert Barton,er am C. Ludwig.. ! Jacob P. Jones.
-reaeph H. dash , fames B. M•Perlend,
Or, X. Ai. ilagleu. leshiui, P. Eyre,
*serge O.Le..ser. Jclue B. semnle, Fitteelf IPKuck Craig, D. I.Morgan,

rice Kguy, A.& Berger,
MAMA% MARTIN, President:
113.08. C. HAND, Vise President,

Jurizy .I.lllBlLliii. Sooretary._ .reg.7-if

VVIBE INSURANOE .IZWIZSIVIEGY.-.u. THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY—lnomorated 1806—VIIARTER 'PERPH-TUAL—No. 310 WALNUT &root, opposite Independ-ence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community
for thirty-EX years, oouttnues towean against loss ordaniazo by Fire, on !obit° or nnvate Bundy,. eitherr inkr :111=ibfir'nktirin= ggrAn,orti=lterms.,

Their (*Mal, togetherwith a large Surplyte Fond2 12inverted in the most careful manner, whioh enablesthem to offer to the inanrod an nudoabted aeourity in
the ague of loam.

DIEXOTORS., .

Jonathon Patterson, Isaac Raxleburst,
Quentin Campbell, Thome Robins,
Alexander Benson, Daniel Smith, .Tr.,
William Monteliols, John Boveronn•rheum ettut4.

roxtexann PA;ViERSOX. rresidord.WiLLILN. G. CaowEEL.L, Secretary. ap4-17

SURANON 001 P ANY OF TILE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—FIRE AND MA-

XINE -I2IBURANGE Nos. 4 ASID I EXCNADISEBIFILDINGO,
mid ii3GoAto—irob. 1, Mee, sodaJanMX2 71%A.llinvested in sound nod seenrittee—son -

tune to insure on Vessels and Cargoes, Bisilihrons.Meeks of Merchandise, Poe. on liberal term.. -DlJalteiro3os.Zsntj D. Itherrerd, flitergeN. Otion,Mule= T._t ont- Sanrael Grant. Jr..Fade* nuondestet, Tobias Wagner,
B. Tkomne B. Wattson,

etts Dufl_,_ll Menu Freamaii
Walla= .11.. !WON Charles S. Lewis,

Deers, 0. Canon.
11E1111 Y D. SKEIII.SIIO, ?resident.ItAtdrbit, Neormarr,

INSURANUE. MIWEIANIOS'
iPiISIIRANOE 60DIFA1iY of Fhiltutelphieb135 North OIXTII Street, below Race.are Build-

ings, Goodis,_and Morobandisa generally from loos or
damage by Firs. Thecompany gllftrantee to admit all
lows promintr. and thereby hole to merit the palm-,are of the peblie.

amessens.Wuibtin Moron, . Robert Flarugart,.ftncia Cooper, Michael Meeiees,
worm) 1.. Dougherty. Edward McGovern
Jame, Martm, Thomas B. MeCormilek,
tires D Jona Bromley,ithew32.lner, Francis Fad:

rnard arty, John Gemeady, -

Thomas J. Hemphill. Bernard H. Holeepram.
Tiernan Fisher, .Charles Clare.
Francois licieManne Michael Cahill.PkW.ll5 COOPER, President.ERRILLID JASPER . 15eoreterr. oert-ly

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANOF. 00.,
£INCORPORATED CHARTER PER-
PETUAL
No. 310 WALNUT Street above Third, Philadelphia,

HtbmnOt large paid-up . Capital Stook and Randna,
inTantad insound end available Beounties, continues to
Mime ot.Dwslhncs, Stores,-Furniture,Merehandise,
Vessels in ;tort end their minden, andothor pereonet
ymparty. lows liberally andpromptly &Misled.promovone.

: Irhoo. R. Maria. Joim, T.Lewis.
John Welsh. JamesR. Campbell,
Manuel C. Morton. - Edmund G., Bailin,
PatrickBrady, Chu.W. Ponttnay,

Israel Morris.
THOMAS R. MAR/O, President.

ALBERT C. E. CRAWFORD. Booratary. fear-tf

4NTIMACTITE INSURANOE OODEPA-
-4-IL.PRlLFNY.—Aitkorized Capital 1114004e—CIAX11111Erldia.4

Onion No.al/WALkt fir Strestrbetween third hadMilliStreet, Philadelphia,.
-?._lllliisCompany will Munro&Wiwilean sr damage Pp
Pin, on Bandinga,Farintare. and iderskandias rime-
rely.
_Aloe, Marine laranuiase fan Valaela, cPIIOIIOII. aid
Fremkts. Inland iItRILTILAC* tO enpatio in ins VW'S.

/See Esher, Joseph Mane%I, pt. loather% John Katahain,

tinadires. J4r )lui 11 gassier*.
Dean,

Inter ifiey*r. J. P. Dana.
! JACOBEPRElareditilt‘t WI& F.DEAN, Vies President.CIPUTII. neerstary. ata-d

: tE • ',FA' -
—OfficeNo. 400 WALNUT street.. . . . .

FIRE INSURANCE on souse. and.. Marahandis•
generally, on favorable terms, either limited or mir-es al.til DIRECTORS:

ioheremian Honed, Thomas Marsh,
nQ. einnodo, Charles Thompson*

ward D.Roberta, James T.Hale,
mealL. Smedley, Joshua T. Owen,
Tanen0. Hale, John J. Griffiths.JEREMIAH BONEALL, Precede t.

. JOHNQ. NINNODO, Vine President
jilitHA-11.4 Co:. Saaretarr. iall
,1! .ROWN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA.

GINGER.-FREDERICK BROWN, Chemist and
Varlet, northeait corner of Chestnut and_ritth aut..
P sole Inamifeetnrer of Brown's Essence Of
Jamaica einger,vrbich i• reeve-nixed and preeorlbed by

thorned'cal Acuity ,andhas become the standardfamily
medicine ofthe United Blame.

ThisEssence is a preparation of unusual excellence.
Inordinary diarrhea, incipientoktderai hsehort) mall
cause of prostration of the digestive funeUtimit is of
blest -unable value. Daring theprevalence of epidemic
cholera andKummer complaints of children, it ispeon-
heel efficacious ; no 'family, individual, or traveller
shouldbe without U.

NOTIOE.-sTo -prevent this valuable Essence from
Mug csounterleited, a new steel engraving, executed at
a great mut;will be found on the outsideof thewrap-._
per, in order to guard the purchaser against being im-
posed upon by worthless imitations.—Mg.

prepared only by FREDARIGH BROWN, and for
rile at his Drug and Cberainel Store. N. B. comer of
Fifth end Chestnutstreets, Philadelphia, and' atFR.I3-
ORRICK BROM N, Jn.'s Drug and Chemicalmore,
8. B. corner of Ninh-and

'

Chesmut streets, *• Conti-
nental" Hotel, Pniladelpbia. Also for sale by ell re-
speatible Druggists in the United States. mid-dm

lusT EUMIEVED, per "Annie Kimball,"
feed Liverpool, Minder, Wearer. to blOodoes

preparations:ill jaiExtrnotAnoniti, in 1 ri_jerli
JP. MP Eatract llyosoyami, in 1L 01116

ErrAorE
50 Ws Extraot lladonzto, in 1Sion,

liki Matelot . in 1aJorpi- La a Vat Ital bit, nil*boniest
100 .r. lkooloi pot.:iipr a bottles,
WO ' tiloopPi. is la bo .

WO. it lildrairpghthirolja it. BROa,
' . 4.7 and 49 North 138C,01,10.ftreet.

irtaii, I :A: N •
'

Ur My Moak of Gump-atones and Moininetito to tiosou la "cry reduced erieee. Please oaltAtia•Xellalue.
berete tutrohaannialowithete, At Mntbbt warA STSIN

font•itm RIDGE Avenue, below MIABVEXT/181.
oLtvgion.-A 14. of Liao= MilOil,
lIWACTINeisitagririir jitroot,""lsls aiat-

Artino. IS.
PHILADELPHIAartiggillMANaltßADkrte

PASSErte h. TRAINS for PoTTOTILL},, RhAti-
HARRISBURG, onar MAY . 19111.

IrikiligtitlNCl LIARS, DAILY.(Sunays excepted.)

aye ArtDepotitspntrstrOaD and CALLOW-
ettees, ADE tibi, (Pseeenter Op-

t:wool( on Thirteen OA on Callusrhill erlyes_ui,l at 8
S'„ 00!.1300111tIS St Mitrieburg With the.rßlertfr,-
VANIA, ittILRCADIr. NI. tranir _yannine tto-

; the. CUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.03P. 111: train
ry Carlirse, ^.

• .1 theVlAVNllltaanarftA VROAD I train

naming to Sunbun'. &O. •AFTERNOON LINES.
Leave Now Depot. cornerofBROAD and CALLO

BILL Streets, FRILADELPRIA, (I.'assenger en-
trances_on_•shirteenth and on Callowndl streets ,)

_or
POTTAYILLIs and SARRISBURR, at 335 P. ro..
%AMY firluseting at NarriabM with the Venters!
Central' Iroad, or annourri w Elmira.
.tO.; foy ADM only,at sr. Dhl Y, (Sundays

errd'A)1 AN AS CIA Pll,ll.4iliELFp.tA AND READ-
ING Ita4LROED•

.FllO/4 PHI AtIELP3I.I6,M le",
To Phoeolxville—.— 25`

-

Rendirot---.-- SS I
Lebanon-- 06

Daophin_
hltlterebur x;...162Treverton Junetion169
Sunbury. —309
Lewisburg__ 8
Milton--.. .—.183muuoy—_

StSay Shore.. 243

_1;1 Williatngort end Elmira
harm., R ailroad.The A. N. an d1:36 crola oOnnoot dail.TMPortClinton,(Sundaia enoented,)wiili.the EATAWISSAL.

WILLI/OVUM/RT. and ERIK RAIL 141A, tanking
(dose oonneotions with lines to Niagarak Sita, Cnnada,
thell_Weet and Pouthweet.

DEPOS Irt PRILADELPRIA: Corner or BROAD
and CALLOWRILL Streets.

• W. IL Mc[LBWNEY. Secretory.
nirm-tf

jib L 1

~..;

Philmeeliggia arr,ißettg
end Lebanon Valle? •n.

NorthetheadrnCentral
Fla.

Banbury"and Erie lt.

May 20..1801.

siSzUNIIMBR ARRANGE-
GEES AN O.. Pi#A NOR1OTTM1 141.1ElliAll".

On and atter Meallat, Ma74_161/.
FOR GLEMANTOWel

Leave Philadelphia, 6,7, 8,9, 10, 11,12 A. M., 1., 20.
3.35. 4,5, 6, 5%, 7,8, 9,10X,and 11% P. M.

Lease Germantewn, 6,7,734. 8, 8.20,9, 10.11. 12 A. M.,
1,2,3, 4. /1, tr, 634,7X, 3,9, 1934F. M.

The 8.20 A. 131, and 3.34 P. M. Trains 0108 at German-
town Ml7. ON BONDAys.
Leave Philadelphia,9.05 A. M., wax.3, TX, and 1034

P 4 1.
L oeave °omentown 8.10 A M.,1 4,634 and 986 P. M.TEA.mu'r fusiLactia).

Fli ad6MMI; 5.6. 11, 13 A. 111.,3, tus, 4,6,6,9,
and 103( P. .

dgsieE . 2 toOhlestpStHill ,76106 640, 9.40, 11..10a. 21.,1d10,
8. . and ,The 8 A. M. and 5.36 P. M. will 'stele no itops on the

Germantownroad,
• • ON 6.I.INDANS, •

Lear* Philaaelpllla9411,A. PA.. 231, 6, mad 73 P. M.
Leave Chestnut Bi ll, 1.30 A. M.. 12.40, 6.10, and 9.10

F. al.-.• .1
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND .77()RMS 11."1:3Wri._,

.Leave Peiladelphia, 6.50. 9.05. 11.08 A. 11, .1.0
3.135, 434.6k, 8. end 1/3i P. .51,

Leave Nornetown, 6,7, 8.1:3, 9,11 A. M.. 134, 434, 634,
and 9.39 I'. M.

ON SUNDAYS. ,Leave Philadelphia. A. M., a and aF. 31,
Leave Vorristown. 7Y4_A. M.,1 and 0 13. m

FOR znAN A UNK.
9.3.06, 004 , 11.30.1.73ig.9.06, 11,08 A. M., 1.03,

Mayo finitank,sl4B.a 8- 36, 9%. 3134 A. M., 2, 534.
3,5'. am/ • :111. 011 SUNRAY,.

Leave Philadelphia. 9 A. M., 3 so. aid 704 -p,M.
Leave Manny:lank, 71% A. M..Di. 834, and I F. In.

11.. K. SMITH. General Bnperintendent,
m7ll-ti Depot. NINTH and GREEN Streets..

THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
060 numigilinik TRAct.

1861. 1861.
THE CAPACITY OF TH 8 ROAD 8 ISDW EQUAL,

TO ANY IN THE COU TRY.
THREE THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS

BETW EEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURG.
Couneeting.d [reef.at Philadelphiawith ThrourhTrains
from Beaton, New York, and all points Eat, and in the
Umon Depot at • Pittaburg with hronch Trains to and

from:eh points in tne. West, Isorthwein, and SOUthweet
—thing furnishing facilities for the tranunnatEm 01reasongers unsurpassed for speed and oomiort by any
other rode.

Express end Fast •Lfinyi gin 4bn:inch to Pittsburg,
withoutochange of Cams Cr Condiptera. AR. Through-
rassenger Trains provided with .i.c-agt.l-". ,rce!sfatentBrake—gipped under perfect control of the eastneer,
this adding much to the safetyof travellers.

Minding Care are attached by each Train Wood-
MVOtO Faunae and Feat Tnsins. The
EXPREFS DAILY: Mail and Fast Linea. Sun-
day! exceyyted

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia et 2.110.A.
FeatLine " " 11 WI A. R.

Express Train laves " /0./5 P. M.
WAY TRAINS LEAVE Al Fol.l.oWit:

ffarrisburg Accommodation, via Columbia,2.80 P. M.
Columbia • tie P. M.
Parkesborg " at PAO P. M.
West Chester " P4O 1.at 1115 A. M.

No. 2. at 12.00 P. M.

• WeE CheaterPassengers will take the Wear Cheater
Noe. and IRecrrieborg accommodation and Columbia
Tr24 APassengers for..istinbiirjr, Elynirk Buf-
falo, Niagara Fall!. "oterdiedlate ikiftte wring
Pfilledelpia. at 7.38 An M.land 2.501 gO.
dirouxh.Tickets sy eatriard may be obtained et the Oboes of
the Company in -Philadelphia, flew York, Benton, or
Baltimore ; and Tickers Eastward at Cr., .ofthe impor-
tant .Railro ces in the West ; also on board any of
tho regularLi nof Steamers on the MIMPIONIT Of Ohio
rivers

01 1.fro always an low, and time at by any
other iiteFor urther information apply et the Passenger Sta-
tion, Southeast cornerofEleventh and Market 'street".

The completion of the Western -connections ofthe
Pennsylvarda Railroad to Chleago.KARTin the
DIRECT LINE Rwryvu.!.NTt AND THE

GREAT . •'V WERT
- -

The eanneetionOf tramka by the Railroad Bridge atVitLibilrg, avoiding sql drpgrme or femme ofFreight.
together with the saving Mee. ate adeaPtegee readi-
ly appreciated by BhippereofFreight. eonLao Travel-
hogFutile.

Merobante and. Rappers entreating the traneporte-
lion of theirFreight to this Company, can rely withoonmenee waits sway transit.THE RATES OF FREIGHT to and front any point
in the West by the l'ennoylyalua Railroad ars al all
times anfavorable as ars thalami by other Railroad
Corroastus.Be particular to mark packages via Ponnsyl-
Y61116 Railroad,"

For Freight Contracts or 13hipping apply
to, or address either of the following Agents of the
Company:

IL.A. 'Stewart, Pittsburg
H. S. Fierce &. Co. Renewals. O. J. J. Johnson, Rip-
ley, O.; It. MoNeela, Maryville,Ky.; Ormsby & Crew-=Fortiirriollet. t; Paddock & Co.. Jeffersonville,

Mans;H. w. utown & Co., Cincinnati. O. Atnern
St Hibthert, CID innate O.; it. Bleldrom, Madison,Ind. • Jos. Aoore, Ale. ;P. G. COH IOI7 &

Co., jEvansville, hid.; W. Graham & Co., Cato,
F. Saes, Stealer & olass Loeb!. Mo.; John

Hargis, & Hd t, Meth-
phlE. ; Clarice It 40., C 0140, ID. ; R.
KoonW. Alton, /II.; or to•Frencht Agents of Itatlroads
at differentpoints in the W est.
8.13. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia,
MAGRAW & KOONS, 80 Korth streeti_Baltimore.
LEECH & C0..1 Astor House or 1 6. William at.. Y
LEECH it CO.. N0.77 State street, Bootee.

. H. H. HOUSTON, GinaFreight Agent. Phila.
L. L. ROUTS, Gen'LTlotet Agent, Phila.
LEWIS.B. Gee ffun't Altoona. Pa. la3-17

1861.. mitwpm INn .

aPe cIARR ENNWRIV ".-"WOYAVDR IBITIE- 8.
ITM-Wr.RO.IarikaiLIPIILA JMaCce

YOKI WAY PLACES.Mrs waratvr-sr..watAli MID Ailang
10k41,1M AB FOLLOW, VIZ

/Ali.
At 5 A. M..via Camdenand An bay. C.And A. Ao-sentunAntion—
At LA. Id., via Camden sad Jersey City. (E. J.l

Acoommodenott . 2 22At IIA. DL, vie Camdenand Jersey City, blersisT
• 00

At 21,0 A. At.. ,na Kensington and Jersey City.
Westens Mr.p.ress. OOAt 13% P. 51, via Camden arid Arabsy A.ooomme-
dation . 2 22

At P. M..et* Cemdereiuta Ambsy, C.and A. Ex-- .
Dress -. 00

At .43i P. M.,via Kensington and Jersey City, Bri-
ning E . ar ftress,..--. Ob

At Di F. , via Kensington and Jersey City, td
Clan okot— 221

At 7. M., vie Camden and Jersey City, Evening
oo

At via Camdenand Jamey MY, "loath-
era mem-- .....—. 2 26

Ate P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Paseengety—lat Clap Ticket— 26

do. 2d Claim Ticket— 1 20The 27 M Mail Line rum daily, 'lke 11}(P ill, !oath-
ern Mail,Saturdays excepted.

For Belvidere, Easton,_ hambertnlle, Florian'sten,Aso, at 7.10 A. M. and a% P. M. from Kensington.
Fir Water SapiStroudaberg,&wanton, Wilkesharril,

Mreitrose, groat Bend, ito., 7.13 11,,M. from Kensington,
via Delaware. haokawamia and Weatern K. R.For Zdavoli Cloipk, Allentown, and Bethlehem at 7.19A. id, egad wi P. M. trqm.Katainaton Depot ; (the 7. 10M line eenneets will train leaving Easton at SAP.M.)

For MeantMelly, at/ and IIA. M.,Iand Lid P. N.
Pert'F.: ft As M..rMit 3r. M.

WA illied.
Far Drielol,_ wrens= ar.o.. at 7.10 A. N. e..N eat axP. M. from KeninaMen. and IM P. M. fromiWalnut-

attest wharf. . _
.ethDlTose lleiger.DO ir vdeeTtlone Dt. Ins..:iiir, 1, S, 4triing endii.P.

SteamboatTrento, for Bordenteemand intermediate
Plaomkat F. M. from Waillit-street WWILiniirFor flew York and Wity_Lines leaving ensington
Depot, take the oars, on Yißh street, above 'Walant,
MKan hoar before departure. The oarsrun into thedentel.and on arrival ofeaoh train, ran from the depot.

Pounds of Baggage, only, allowml each Amen-

tkfr.er. assenere are prohibited fromtaking anything asgage but their werinng apparel. All baggage overpounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit
eir responsibility for baggage to OneDollarper_ponna.

and will not be liable for, any emus= born= CM. =-
smithyOwlet eintraet.

mbm wm. I. mAIIZMISX. Anent.

artifilikilin NOR TH PENITSYL-.

. 'TAMA. RAILROAD.
FOE BETHLEHEM DOYLESTOWN, MAHON

CRUNK, I3AZLETbN. EASTON, BOKLEY,
W/LKESBARRE, he.

TREES TaROVAR /lama.
On end after MONDAY, MAY 18,186), Parammer

Train_swill leave FROIfT and WILLOW Streets,. Phila-
delpluk daiir., (sendaysexcepted), de follow' ;

At too A. m.•.(;apreser). for Bethlehem, Allentown,
MatteisChug. H Caton,Wilkeabarre, Ay.

At 9.492. rd, ( sprees), forBethlehem, Banton, &e.This train reaches Beaton ate. P. /Y,I, jand makes closewouteetton with new Jerapy Central or New Toilr.Al 11.16 P. MI, far Petalehena 0 . lentown, Mink
MILIDL &a . .

Ate A.M. and 4P. M.,_for Do,yleelown.
At MAO A. M.and.LOP. M. for FortWailungton.who lUD A. M.lames trala maims oleo,

with the Lehigh ValleT Railroad at BothleMgri;
the shortest and Matt danrahhe route to Ilirilkwebarre.and to&arts in the LetiMil iwiesliree. _

RAllfB FOR -riruk.ioavo ethiehein at CM A. M.. 5.58 A. M., and ii.39P M.
goriedAsownat T.71 A. Mantilla P. M.Bosse Fort Wasameton at 11.30A. m. andLW P. M.AON IMlNDAYll.7philadeOhia far Bethlehem at B

hiledelDluaM. for Doyieetown at 8 P. M.%ehfor_Phi4delphla at GAO A. M.
re or Muladelptua at .11 P.

Fare to B:thlehem-111 60 I Fare to Manoh Chsak.s3ele
Fare to Baotou— im I Fare to Wilkeibarre— 4seThrough Tickets must be proottred at the 'Motet
°aloes,at WILLOW Street, prREIMS Street, in orderto aware the shore rates of We.

Passenger Trains(emsept BandatTrelms) connect
at Barks Meet with Filth , and Sixth -streets, anddeoond and Third-etmets Passenger Railroads, Monts
minutesafter leaving Willow eltreet.

ELLIE' MARX. Agent.

BPHING'MirespT.—PHILARBLATIA,ILMING 0 .411411 TIMOWEE ACAD. •
OA sat' after MO Y,_A.Pint. WM,

PAIMEMIRMALTRAINS .14MAYJS PLISLaDELPELazFor Baltimore. at 5.M A.-M.4 -11.1111 A. 111..(Blimemh
and /OM P. .

For Cheateret 11.15%A. M 4 Mal.AL. 4.11And WOP. fol.
For Wilmington at El.ll A.' /4., 11.- 16A. M., AM and

1550P.M. •
For Agrw Ceara at 8.111 A. AL and lel P. M.
For •Dover4,sl&alA. M. ant
For Mtlfers-at aaoA. M.._
For Salighery R.16 A. M.

VS ALIAS Fult .FMLIADELFILIA
leave Baltimore at am A. At. imastread. lhe A. M 4

and 4.45 P. AL
Leave Wilmington at 11.55 and LID A. M.. I.le emit
P.M.
Leave Salisbury at 1.40 F.M.
Leave Milford at 4 P. M.
heave Dover at tUn A. M. and AM P. M.
Leave New Castlest
Leave Cheater at 7.40 A• 6.10, La andLao r.56.
Leave Baltimore ferf iMIMMITY and-Delaware Bail

road at air A. M.
TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE:

Leave Chesterat 5.4 a A.M.. 1185 and ILIUM.
leave Wilmington at 9.115 A: M., 15.55 Y. M., ani 11
FABIANS TRAINomit Faseeuger • Car entaeledsinn run asfolksy*:
Leave Philadelphia for Perrrritle and intermediatevisors at 5.50 .p,m,
heave Wilmington far Parma,* and intermediateplaces at 7.15 P.M
Leave With:angina for Pluladelidua and interme-diate p1a666 at 6 P. Marheave Kavre-de-Greoe for Baltimore mid intermedi-ate maimsat 6 A. M.Leave Baltimore for Navre-4e-Grace and intermedi-ate stations at 5 P. M.

ON SIMDAVaitsConimellinanasy, May 111. 1. until farther no-tice. TWO T 148 willran on nandars,Leaving elphia for .Baltimore and Washington
at use A. M.and 30.60 P.M.. addLeaving EaltUutne for Philadelphia at CM A. M. and
445 'P:SI.

aple M. AL FELTON. Prandial

fIOTTON RAIL DUCK. and CANVAS,

Yt.,:tiallt=e;•,."_ andbrAdlivablidesoriptioni. for

rik loginiTeAlriteral rif-Unito a
jug , Tito■7Hf • A

LIOTNIESP, BBINLIY, i 00"wre•xxx T ommy.
SALE OP INIPOTITED DRY 1300D11.

On Tuesday IStetflat.
June 11 at 10 o'clock, far ease. by toifal7etie-
-300 paoicasee and lota offancy and 'SAO) iroeCtterl dry

`code.

,s• BY AIICITIODI.

piF. PAN.JUAIST. AUUTIONEEtt, Stto.
• tremor ta B. &att. Jr..431 CHESTNUT St.

181IRRIFF'13 SALE OF A.J.ARtig WHoI.F.SA LE
raIIQK QF PoreirrfLIMOri ?JAMEn, NHL.

GOOD.3,fto.
pit rdondag Morning.

June tic t;onWtenelng at o'clock Oreoiselv
Yartlouiar a&tingtortrld invited to the shove safe,

whiohbonnetscomrises ave large atcl attraildive /toot 01
neW ribbons. al full-prima awl in good ordet ;

a large stook ofFrench flowers, flan. mitten/tr. strew
goods. 80.

Fartioulars smatter.
Included in sale will be found—

BONNET RIBBONS.
-;,Cnrtona of late and dasirable styles solid colors

attioga,broohe and embroidered bonnet ribbon/.
Garton, t Ob, iPiney, and Wang velvet ribbons.
msttorstnarrow.. trimmed ribbons. &0., being a full

Ind ,lorginleteAssortment offresh new_gooda.
MIL.L.11-7 1511.1, 01JUDS, ALohirm. nvcr GOODS .
Also a fall sear. tent of benne:lolm voloeta.oraPell.

mane In o,loined .onus, 1111k Inaba, ;Modena' Leghorn

400 CARTONS ARTIFICIAL FIX. WEV:Ala*. 0 oertons of rich Paris and Americal
buds. roses, leaves• trimmings.

FIX ruit• &c.
Also. in continuation, at No. 141 North Third Street,

the fixteree, encd Will. and lime ofProm o%

SALE CF EDIT SNOIDERIk.:B, DRY GOODS, BTO7K
GOODS, &o • by oatntorne.
On Wedoesdny Mornlng,

dine ITIMOVOItI O'CIOCk • recieel .

SHIPPING.

AIaWIEICIFIA. OOMMTINIOATION
iiir, gTEAR ISETitririf mom YORK

AND trvEgracar, esatng.at QUAENBTOWN I Ire-
land.) to lan and embarz ?managers ann deataiohea.

The Liverpool, New Yoykodt.l .PhOWlLelens steam-
sh)p Company ' s araaplenchdCly-bsolt ifiileareur newsi-
er:tips, are intended to sail affl follows:

FROM NEW YORK FOR LIVERPOOL.
ETNA. Saturday, June 1

higNlll7noll, Satu•day. Jane I
CITY OF WASHINGTON, aturdaYJune 15
GLAS?OW, Saturday, June 33

And 44erlIstnrdorr throughout the year, from PLAN.
rta. 44 fl. R.

RARtn' svg.THROUGH plum . IteLPllli.
Cabin, to Queenatotyn,or Life' ...,....---.--- 7g

Do. to London,wus Liverpool --...,....4.-...- ...,.. . 80
Steerage to Queenatown,or Liverpool.... ..,..,,,:-•-•-• N

DIN to London. ..._....
. - :la

Do. .14turo,trokets,available for six months. SWfrom Liverpoo), —.. ......
...

far/censers forwarded to' flaw.Tri, Ihsrui, Hamburg.

Breen n , and Antwerp, at throushrates.
Ce. ti 9MON of passage hawed trout Liverpool to NOW

Yor —.........r... ----_,—..
... SO

Certificates in passage issued from Queenetown to
New York .... .. —— —..--. 1150
These eterittlefe have superior seeommodettons for

paagengers, areconetrveted with watertight oompart-
menta, and ocirry salrefierzeedanrgetrfte,

Forfreicht, or Peertnte, ape at fhe °Moe of the Com-
pany, JO O. DALE Arent,

111 W Ot et7itit l'W adethift.In idlerrool. to W .f ,r1)
aster Th.ol elm

ill Gisltow, to W _, INMAN,
aps4l '_....13 Dl,ton_etreet..

Tilt BRITISH ASO NORTE
WIGAN ROYAL MAIL STEAK-

4 I
moat t":114 v.un in ialfilltraoi.

MotQOM Paaeage.-...../v.".................—.IMO
becloud Cabin Paceage--- -...m.....-- - 75

vstoic nowron TO LIVICuPoOIL.
hief Cabin Pattae------rig—.— /1111legend Cabin amee-..-..-- -,-- ,_. 60

T e LAttire' re= ew York hallat Cork Harbor.
The ildra truth _

. Ball at Halifax and Cork Bar-
bor
PEASIA •

Ce.pt. Jun-int. Anima, Oast. Shannon.
ARABIA, Cent._J. Stolle. CANADA, Orkin. J. Leitoh.
ASIA, Capt. EO. Lott. AMERICA, Capt 11/leAliey
AUSTRALABIAPI, NIAGARA. Capt. 740:131e.

Cant. Cook. EUROPA, Capt. Anderson/
SCOTIA, ( now build; nu)

tam yeasebt carry a clear white light at /asst-head;
tear, cmditerhonrd bow ; red on Dort bow.
XVBR( A,lMooditileauen Boston, Wednesday, June 11.

BTltA_LAial A CI.
Cook, " N.York,_Wedneeday,June 19.

ARABIA, Dttlne, " Boston, Wednesday, Jane Te.
AFRIQA.Hhannon,

"

" N. York, fieatieaday, Jolr S.
EUROPA, Anderson, BcVon, Wednesday, July io.
gERSI4. Judlnni, " N. art.Wednesday, July IT.
RbIRRICA, Moodie, " Boston, Wednesday, July 21.

Bertha nut irecratea untilpaid for,
An eferienoed Sttr:Ppp on boistd.
Theo nem of these i*s:!illriot be /mountable for

Gold, 8, ler, Bullion‘Speore, Jordltf, PrebiOns Stones
or Metals, unless bills ottadiare sinned th.etefor,and
thJ :Oleo Wyeof therein citigprosood. Pot [Malt or
revenge, eito..7 VS E. CUNARD,

rabi-tt _ __ A Ph 1,1149.400,0, flew York.

s i

WEST CHESTERNIPPAINEAND ruILADELPRIA
RAILJtoen., rrd EttrilA.

SUMMER ARRAN° oluElirr.
On and after MONDAY, June3, 1861, tBS trains will

leave Pltt LADELPHIA, from the Depot, N. E. etlrflr
of EII3IIITESIITH and MARK.C.T otreets,t 7.46 and
10.30 A. M. end 2, 4.16, 6.30and 10 P. M.M,and will
leave the Eleation. corner Philadelphia)

FlßT and
MARKET Btrests, ( West at 8.05 and
13 All A. rd.. and las. 4.50, 6.46 and 10 15 P. M. •

ON HUNDAYI3.
Leave PHILAVE PIMA at 6A. M.and 2P. M.
Leave WEST CHESTER atiq A M. and 6 P. al.
Trains leaving Philadelplna and Went Chaster_64 7.4 SA. M. arid 4 IS Y. M. conaelt_st Pennelton with Trains

on the Philadelptna and Baltimore Central Railroad
for Oxford and iatermeate points.

HENRY WOODI
General euperiateadsut•

a—IVAPINIS P r ILA 1 ELPIIIA,

iiiioWi-/-,4= ~,,
WILKINGTOt. ANto SAL

inhpisrsciA4 oTIOE.
St3mMONitlaiOn and site'

s* Titherlitf the train
leaving PhiW164,11116 et llit /1.3128wit1. 2inneet every
der,_ exeert Sundays, with one of
erafrom Baltimore toFortres Monroe.

tea"llLI" lietillwill be for gate et Depot. llit r 'mit .."4
lON Avenue. Through fere, U.

and W In- •

IIIYV-tf _ _____ B. M. FSLTON. President.

sumo, ANDIRTM),ERLAMD N CO..
(Office SW South Fourth

PHI
street.)

LADZIPEITA. Il l fq,
SEASON TICKETS.

On and after May 1. reat.seaeon ticket/I*U be Wired
by this oomoanyfor the periods of three, inz, nine, and
twelve iziontlle. out transferable.

Season school-rfatets may also be had at S 3 per cent.
tilsoonnt.

These tickets will be sold by 63Trarontrer at NO. 227
SouthFoUNTO. Street. where any furt.,e: reformation
oan beobtained.B. rIRADFtAtIi,

ap22-11 Treasurer.
MAMMA .40U3:a.. --

YIELLADEIYRIA AND B&-

W' Mitrii7rE to imagist, Oats,lass, Ru-
pert, Wade rte. ServalDisnril, WII-

I.
liagnsport_,_ Trositzßahston, anion, Blume, flunatis.
Niagara Fe., tiger, Vettad.Distrott. Wade,
Chiciafe,l6l.l49us, Waukee, and paints Ronk and
Wegt.

Passenger :rains trill leave tke now Devote the Pkt-

4idelfrand Reading Railroad, corner BROAD tint
CAL WHILL Offsets, (Pavienger entrance on OW-
lavta street.) daily Mandan tedl. for above
tenni% as follow

ftlAVIM Al t: I I
lithe a.OO A. M. train norineouiit -Rapert, for Winter

barre, Pitteon, Soranton, and all stations on the
I.IOKAWANPIA AND BLOOMISBORti RAILROAD.

The above trainsnZe,direot copnections at Elmira
with the trains of the err York and Brie, Oarusndaigna
and Niagara Falls BiaßtiOflaw York and Erie, an=mow York Oentra? " de.fro m rointe Nordand
West. and the Canada'.Hag(ehealckl to Elmira. Bstfale, and Ilasonales

ie est%.luand all ii.tertnediate points.
Ifta canbe i roirsd at the Philadelphia and FA-

EZmart e'e'Mket north' earner of
TILand OR 1 UNfflAtLeatg, and at the PeseenteLLrRepot. eernero. TkURTm...NTII mad OALLOWIII.
s'iiitotgli EXPRESS FEEL 6,11. 1 TRAIN

brave the Phil dolphinand Reading Depot, Broad and
canal/11Mstra t lastly (Sundays emoted), for all
point" WattLa North,at 6P. M,
Tights as. be dehrered beim 6F. to llama

oil going the flume .TRllTartar Intent is 1 at /height Janet.tliFiElhil and CALLLOWUji..to
G. T.Laville.RD, Agent.

;Tamarac:cinar NMI%wed MK:WL4IIII Iltraosa,
ants-t̂ Thitadelskln

NOTIO.E.-UHMITER
ENGER SFOD.VDOMIYI/slttgTERIIIEDIA STATl.Ofiff.—On and aft r Tior.bt

1860, the Passenger Trains for DO WPf litilllTOWwill start from the new Passenger Depot e the Phila-
delphia and Regding_Dailroad Company, oorner of
BROAD ale CALPOWRILL, Streets, (paasensor en-
glitFOUPtha T wataii for Downingtown leaves at 8.00
A. M.
AFTERIMN TRAIZI for Downingtown leave" at

Lk,ALLYcn'iniVrkr4ls:l4.Vaof th. rknum.
kia and Reading Railroad 00111848/.
ale W. H. Melbish:NNY.llosnstarr.

szriLess COMPANIZIS.

ainwita TEN ALMAIB filintigat
CO., 011oe 3:76 CIIEBTICLIV &Teat.

ferwardsi .piroci, packages, bierohanitse, Bank Notes,
arid Spew'. either by the oirli Limes or fa tostatotior
with ether Exprots Gratimiere: to all 160 rrinekee
Isinue and *tem tko Illstas

10.11
eeeere4

MrDICILNAL

DYF3PEPSIA REMEDY
Dr. DAIMOS RAM'S

AROMATIC IIQYIBOBATIPI9 SPIRIT.
This disdiciasass bows wed by the whine sin ewer/

with IladriaSiliftfaVOl. ts resom dSo Corr
mesa, Mort- COli •BIS:as",Thut meStontsch,or Reims iwthe

Bawds, Headache, Drowssaws, Aldan/
Complaints, Low Spirits, Delirium

• TrweiwuMistsawsrinsts.
If STINT:ATMS, BIEILLRATTS, LTVIEIORATII, Tee

WILL NOT INTOXICLTII OR STITZIPT.
As a Medicine it is quick and effectual, oaring,the

Moilaggravatedoases ofDysneell*RidlleiCoMtallitai
and all other derangements of the toms and Dowels
ina speedy manner.

It will instantly revive the most melenoholy and
dropidlSing Write, and restore the weak, nervous, and
eta yto health. strength, and vigor.

aeonswho, from. the injudicioususe ofliquors,hays
become dejected, and their nervous syMems 'Mattered,
sonstitations broken down, andirubkiet to that horrible
surge to humanity, the Diamumig 'ap,Rt will, al-
most iminediateXiVirkw and- 111Tito-
ratios °Zeiler of- '0 JEoreting

LI. D.
Posm—One wine gluefull often as neoessary
One dose will remove all Bad spirits.
One dose will cure Eleart-lmrn.
Vhree dose; will core Indigestion.
One dose will giveTOO a good Appetite-
One dose will stop the distreadni palmier DrelePelii.
One dose Will riMeiVe the distressing and disagreeable

effects of Wind or Flatulence. and tut soon as the
stomach receives the Invigorating Spirit,the distress
log load and all painful feelings will be removed.

Ope dose will remove the most distressing pains of
Doha, eitherin the stomach orbowels.

A fewdoses willremove all obstruction in the Kidney,
Bladder. or Urinary Organs.

Perilous whoare teriously abated with any Sidney
Complaints are assured f speedy relief by a bottles,.two, and aradical ours hi the use ofoneor two

effOUTLY DISSEPATIOII.
Renton, who,noin &wipes** too nitteh over night,

and feel Use effeotsoi poisonousliquor,, ipviolent
boadanbee aicknees at stomsolt. Wetness, giddiness,
Ito. will find one dose willremove all ad feelings.

Ladies ofweak and sickly aonslataitione aboald rake
siie Invigorating Spirit three timesa day; it will make
them "trona., healthy, and ham y, remove all obstruc-
tion' and Irregularities from the menstrual organs, and
resDore the bloom of health and hi:m.4M to the careworn

Daring prosnoacy 11'011 be found en invaluable we-
enie toremove disagreeable sensationat the stomach.All the proprietor Mksis a trial, and to induce this. hehas put up the INVIGOIIATINII SPIRIT in pint battles at
Plorcentei quarts CL

liequislDepot 48 WATER Street,Alsrw York.DYOTT k C0.232 North SECOND Street,

tolesale Agents in Philadelphia,
And for sale bv J H. BATON. pa If _EIGHTH

Street. and all Druggists. lev-Unstwly

L'LIXIR PROPYLAMINE,
The New Remedy tor

RHEUMATISM.
Donnthe pact )ear we have introdooed to the no-tice of the medical orofeesion of this country the Pore

Crystalized Chloride of Provo/amino.asa
REMEDY FOR RHEUMATIBM;

and having received from man, Booms, both from
phreioiensof the higheststanding andfrom patienta, the

MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS
ofits real value in the treatment of this painful and
obstinatedisease, me are induced topreeent it to' the
enblic in a form R_EADY FOR IMMEDIATE URIC,
Which We hope toll commend itself to those Who Me
suffering with thisabetting complaint, and to the me-
dical practitioner who may feet disposed to test the
Powers ofthis valuable mmedyt

ELIXIR PRoPYLASIusit. in the form above spo-
ken of, has recently teen extenovely experimented
with la the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and withRAMIE DBUCCEISRes will spear from the
sablishedamounts in the meiloal Journals.,
Writ igcarefully put uo reads fqr immediate use,

withfell eireotioue. and eau be obUituwf from all the
druggists at 75 Dents pit bottle. and at wholesale of_

ULLOWE CABLYtifIIiW,
- Druggists and blattufactufizet Chemists,me24-17

" KVA= & WATSONIS
SALAMANDER SAFES.

ITOILS
3Q t ORV Taj, far •

heAt
rig

largo variety oz lAA-rAwm atratta

THOMAS SOliti,
N

it
OM 100 *At tft ISRAth r vrAins(Formerly No.:: a oad

8100K8 AND REAL ES.r.tirr—VIEIDAY NrPamphlet oatalocuee now reatty,oon'ainuLNllfieriptloma of all. the property to hitsaki on lased
T.

Iftll lost., at fooloolc noon , at the ac.be.nee. Do h.t.Int a Valtint of Valuable Teal estate, bt Rasr Vnt•Mt.hens' Coln wethairs, to close enamel.

PUSLNI SALMI XESLIA_Kr/AXE AnD a2,,,,,Al TRH EXCHANGE HVnItY i uto , ..ri.
air zusuabuls of each nrosettl «squad seitanoco'ciloolstnopn, during the bailie's.*mason.

u 14i . st 4
addition to which we publish, onth 6 Vetittday 04' re
to attoh Rale, elle thousaud of all ...2 m,
form, sivindr (nil descriptions of all they l.stsold on th* is lowing Tuesday. ,

EM, liIITATE AT rHillitat; 8611,:.oto- wohave a large rhaluteat of Mei estate et got,acid, iph3locytg every dirseription of city and iiiatit,71ett. Plated bats may t'e bail at the auction at----'htiVAll-3.1 HALE REGIBTEri. --itt
Oar Real, eet4te ontorted ot,our pi-Praia pas re_,_bud adrertised coomelonsaf it. on *ebbe sale „Iron;(_of of one tholtand ooplei ofr roma %,..c.ttta.MO cha

ode WI

LITOCKE. BOVOS,On Tuesday,
Jon* 11, st. 12 o'clock noon, Ist the rhi 1,41210j4 ychange, will ho sold— 1,
Witlaont in3orve,by order of ndmiutstrntor-Vstares ildoltat Carl=Rallroad evof .Vehr ear vr& Ineurariee Co.Body, Ltss sad

aante-

.,ooo Revell DP.; 6.1 D t. 'lnt-mortgage
port and Elmira. Ratltang Compri,' 1Ii&i

t,OOO seven per cent. .et-noortgaro LIN'. 1%44,ulna mud Bunbury Railroad Cooler?.
REAL ESTATE IALE—.ILINE I i,orphans Court Sale—Estate of Arthur ROM uTHREE STORY BRICK. DWELIANGesonth 6.4Buttonwood .i.net, Inset of Twentieth streetfeet front.

Perempto_uSele to Closean Exists—THßEE awn ..BRICK pw Luria. No North Eighth itt.north oforeen street, 23 feet front. Clear ofall iteet"bfanna. Sale Rererfigerj. • te.
Herne Estste— stitruL STORY BRICK DWELL.reG, No. 422 Mar hull street, north of Willowstreet.Clear ofall mown Drama. STORYute.game wetate—THßEE BRICK AlllayAND DWELLING. north west center of a. ,„;Terelfth streets. Clear of all tneambritnees, a le Da,rernetory-
Same :state-2 THREE STORY BRICK DWELL.IKON, Nos SAand 20S North Twelfth street. Oyer ofall ineumbrane Safe peremptory.
2 TriltEß, STORY Bracx DWELLINGS, N. y.cornerof thirtyseventh end 131 m Streets, Maine"

Bale No. 1121 tlouth Thirteenth street.HOIMBHOLD FIIRNITURE, CARPI:2B,On Monday Morning.
10th init , at 10 o'clock, at No. 123 &nth Thirtentkstreet, below Chestnut. the houeehold and kitchen fur.iittetrg,tayestrY carpets, oil cloth., spring mittrtatti,&Q.go- moor 14 intimated at o'clock on the moreeat ofthe Bale.

0141ISIS Arch street
trrocx OF 11;!•ft MONUMENTS, Fin BT.TUARF, oFlet:IE itlslll URE. i.o.

On hiondi7 inorluar.
Jnne 10. it 10 (Moak. hr L'ltioliaa, &t the ituir6leyard rte. 1020Aroh street, to clue," the concern.the ea.tiro stook co, !Wien marble mennk.'ante, heed andfonerne es, urns, fine statuary. a quan.:qt of iratbleblocks, /co.

kr.
Also. the office furniture. made' rnole..`meteme.o.,.
ACP Foe partionlara see catalogue.

Sale No. 1031 Walnut street.LF:GANT Pi; SNIIIIKE,_ et iSNCH PLATE N 1ROES, FINE OIL PAINTINGS AND ENGRAY.VELV.ET C_MtP6TB. CHAmDELIERB,on Tuesday Morning,
11th inat, at 10 o'clock* by oataloi ue. at No. is we;.nutstreet, the eiete_int parlor, d ming. room and shim.be fotolture. fihe French plate nuTrors. nobly freine tfifine oil paintings and engravings. handsome gas eh"'(!oh o. tapestry velvet °alpine, etc.
j 1 Plmy be examined at 8 o'otolk on the menus'efthe sale.

Sale at Noe. In end lel all Fourth Sprat,SUPERIOR FURNITURE, NOR-PLAIT ?CO-MM&
O

PLAN 0-PORTRE, RmS. REM AREen,n Thursday ornbles
At 9 o'olook, at the Auotion atom, an BagenTho4 ofexcel:ant second-hand farnitnre. elegant SMIIO-krw,

fine mirrors, carpets, etc., from tamiiime eteimithoiineft•ekeetang, rVvii4. te the store for ocurreclerov:a.IN

FIIILIP FORD & 00., .4130T10N3E135',
No. 6:40 MARKET Street sleet MINOR M-ERLE OF SOO CASESIk GAB&terTS, OVII. AND BRO.

On Thensdey Monues.
June 13. at 10 o'oloet preouely, rnii be eold, wit.tome—.
SlO oases men's, boys' and yenths' 'calf, kitnad muboots, calf andkip brogans, Congress niters. Worefirs/co.; Women% mUses', Ana oluldren's tall, hp,

goat, 183T0000 end kid heeled boots and Shoes, [QMmovers, buskins, In.; also. a large end destrMle r.
/110Mgrent crfday-wadgoods.
Mr Goode open for elimination, with eatslogist

Owl, on the morning of we.

MONNS NATLIANS, AIIOTIONEER
A !ill commisllori MlROHArVr,Onetiltset

corner of and KACE Biretta.
AT TITIVATE SAGE,

AT PRICEI TO ACTIT THE TIMEII.
The following sandee will be mold for lees than tali

the venal Belli rig price
Fine gold hunting ease, doulie. Case. and drinlito tot-tom English patent lever watches. of the most waled

and beet Meters; fine gold double-time tneiisb Whit
lever watoilea ; independent-seconds lever watches;
fine gold huntingeves and open-face escapement Aar
and iepine watches; horizontal and duplex matcher
silver huntint-oase. dal:T[l)9.o/ÜB, and dOliblekbetleis
ringlish patent lever. escapement lever, and twee
watches, of the moat approved and beat makers; coo.
hie-onto and oven•faoe eilver watches ; silver costlier
silver quartier nun angle-case wetoheel fine gold vest.
peck. foe, and guard chains ; diamond Anger rings ant
breast-ylns • seta of fine gold jewAlry ; liossat-piat,
ear Tinny. finger-rings, liiraceleta, ,snort-dews. yeas.
and jewelry or tvery detonation; gong, piatote'rAmmo ;
instruments, piano-tortes , and arholee generally.

MONEY TO OAN
Money advanoed liberally, or any length of time-gsTeed DpOEl, on geld and sliver plate, dianioaei.

weiellea, Jewett!, fowling-pieces. mailoal instruments.
dry good/Not °thing, gracertem, hardware, cutlery.fur-
niture, bedding. fanny artiolea, and on all articles of
va ue.
curitioNmEne AND CVT-DOOB. BALES SOLI-

LICITED.
Liberal oasit atfamiee made on al) artislee oomegard

for mile. Perional ametition given to alt nut-door Wes.

M FITZPATRZU6. BAUM.
4v-m• 11091E-6165. 694 EMEXTRIFII Suit Ong

111 E E7EXY
At f gNesc pr Ifccb, smtionery tea azer room.

wetehee, jorgarr'jocks, elver !Wei W. 011111Irt.
Pau:there, ni5, 4151 WI/ semen

Also, Hosiery, ti Obis, Coop er..l firm,ere ver,
shutter. °Lavery deieriettle..

DAY tiAEFAI every Meaty. weeziott..tte fli-
ts) at MWillett A. M.

LIAM
At WM%gale several tame *mud mats."tt wins.

tewelry, boolat,

madoouO.otiVoW ttehriych,salveLsr-pat ded Fe e SWMr MayoAry mern*eendothas.theteerretl
Coneetemeentesoltotted Gr ,111 hind,of Ignfk""

for eitherrablio or prteete ea.tee.

Ost-dLotoerCm DrODnnTesteniddieaoastunglattt,

NACHINNRY AND IRON.
MIDI Writt:-V. XNGIr74,..tIW-

- MIMI W0:d141.--fe:LFM bttAtLip gpi,, n YAM/A.0210/131 :0(.. a24 •ILIM-101.41.6.10,PLAOXII lin

iand FOlatiEle• hen g, rat lams years, la ii
immolate,' oporatiOn, been ti.Selsettoir eatsred It
Inuliilns ant repairing rine and liver Bcsiset,), it
and low Dream% Iron tc, Water Teske, Yresillish
its.. ise.. reireedifilly offer their tartans Is skli sfsps
as be fajly prepared W gourmet tar Et:lrian,
cares, Marina, Leer, ea ttabenary , Ra.llaf laill
patenue ilf deferent InSte, trepriMred re MICE If*
dere with exist despatch. 161,017 Norruties of Pant*
pietism woe et the alma/tart .n0114141. Lot set por
rrearafe, Flea, reallars WO Chili*? rearf,y, 110
test Penzurylvania eliareoal iren. Fislioid.of SUMP
11.101kinds • Iron sad arta'Owings off en f lux nee;
A" T fitDore ir °string. and AI ether rat s..
Rioted with • above byelaw.,

Drswthre end spesitissuosts for all work Ole*usett
espibtlehnient, tree of 4.harge, 314 work gamut*.

!he sebsonlstrs kayo sos2is wita-i; deskrain fa ; r**
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ARMY AND NAVY SUPPLIES!
PROPOSALS FOR :ARMS.

Sealed Proposal,will bereoeived at Springfield.
nom, on or before the twelfth (Isa) dar of June nest,
at noon. by the undersigned commissioners on the pert
ofthe State of Illinois. for ftinuelling, delivered et
Springfield. Illinois. the following arms and eenir
ments

Twelve (12) 6.lbs brass guns. rifted.
Six (6) 12-lbe brass howitzere, rifled.
Twelve (13)osiousone forLib puns.
Six (6) cannons for 13-lb howitzers.
Three (s) travelling forges.
Three (3) battery wagons.
Three (3) spare gun carnage,. -

One hundred and ninety eight (198) eete of arbiter
harness, with all the implementsand eeninatents, Cet
three companies of light areillioy complete: mot
vending in all regvects with the arms and euetswel'''
used by the United States, and to be subjected to the
same tests.

One thouilandMOM earitry sabres,.

One thousand (MOO pairs cavalry pistol" (revolvers. )
Ono shontiand(l.ooo) carbines.
One thousandholsters.one thousand (1,000) belt&
Tocorrespond in an respects to the like arms and SP:

pendages used in the service of the UnitedSuites, and.
of the newest and most approved style and finish, Sul
to be imbiecited to the mane tests. •

Thecommimanners reserve the right to meet as/
visceral not satisfaotorY.
The terms ofpayment under law, eighty per cent. on

delivery, twenty per cent. on completion of controt.
Address commoosioners for purchase of arms. ka"

Springfield, Illinois.
JAS. It. STOKES,
JOHN TlLlaBOrsi Coranditaosste.

inrat-ent IVhi. SHEPHARD.

THE WEETc-r,y PRESS•

THE WEEKLY PRESS
been establishedon&secure andpermanent found auet.

bunt is, in realityLa marvellous example of the dente*
offavor whicharightly-aondaoted

-LITERARY, POLITICAL, AND NEVI
JOURNAL

eau reoeiTe et the heads of e hberal and enlightened
Public. Our moat gratefulthanks are tendered for the
patronage already bestowed upon um, and we shall Ergo

no effortsehleh may serve to render the serer e'rez
more aft/native. useful. and Popular in thefuture ,

The POLITICAL courseof THE WEERIS Fithse
need not be enlarged upon here. Independent, stead!.
andfearless. it has battled, unwaveringly and soden'
ly, in defence of the

EIGHTS OF THE PEOPLE
&gamut PrlrvellTrVE USURPATION, end 011611

tlialitaleal legislation ; Oyer declaring' and adhering 1"

the doctrine that POPULAR Sovzit.ElGNTlt
totes the fundamental basia'of our free Institution', all
that the intelligence and patriotism ofour citizensGoy,
always be preservative of a wise,Just,sed salutary GS Y:
ernment. These are Lthe prinoiploi to whiOtt Tun

WEEKLY PEI 81 bee been committed, sail to than it

will adhere. TEEMS:
One Ow.one Year:.._.........: 43
ThreeCoyle', one year.—

"

Five cower one year. • 8!

TenCowes, one yew.-- 0 IN

Twenty Copies , toone address. et the rate of
flper

—.—.-.

Twenty Copies. to one address of each sub-

Norther
it or

Ernewanan Copiesili be forwarded to ame
¢nest them.

tic ia-

subroriptiona may commute at anT WO. 1:.„,, en;l#..
always aaah, in&dashes. All tatters to be Writs."

JOHN FORNEY
No. 417 CHESTNUT STILEE7',

PZEIZIA.PAZIPIaxs.^,;


